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T H E  H O M E  o r

Rexall Family Remedies
Elkay’s Straw Hat Cleaner
Bnough in each package to clean two hats ami make’ tlu-iii as 
nice as new.

l O c .  a  p a c k a s ^ c

We have several preparations to prevent fly |)ests on Cattle and 
Horses as a spray, from 50c. to ♦ 1.25 a gallon RcmemlKrr we 
have

Lee’s P ou ltry  Rem edies
-------also-------

Dr. Roberts Veterinary Remedies
Each a cbmplete line for the treatment of \ our poultry’ 

and live stock.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y  
t h e  r e x a l l  s t p r e

•Phone 211-2r. Rexall Store

Will Plymouth have a gala day or a 
celebration of some kind this summer? 
For several years past a gala day has 
been held here with splendid success 
and it seems that something along this 
line could be held thiesummer. The idea 
oi getting several hundred people from 
the surrounding country into the village 
fur a days celebration should Rnd ready 
favor with practically everyone. It 
would seem that some day during the 
month of August would be just the 
proper time to entertain a big crowd in 
town, The farmers will have their 
harvest and threshing taken care of. It 
will be too early to look after corn cut
ting and most of the farmers will be in 
a position to take a day off to come to 
Plymouth tu be shown a good tinie. 
Pall styles will be in by that time so 
there can be a display of next season’s 
offerings, while many bargains can be 
arranged on summer goods, so bhajt bus
iness may be Combined with pleasure., 
That will suit .the visitors and it will 
suit the merchants. In fact, it will suit 
everybody. Call it gala day, sport’s 
day, harvest (estival or what ever you 
like, but let us all get together and have 
something doing that will make the old 
town buzz and set things going in a 
lively fashion.
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All Hats to go at

98c. and $1.98

Children’s Hats 5 0 c.
Flowers and Trimmings 
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G Bartholomew
MilHnery and Dreflamaking. Plymuiitli
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Will Plymouth Have 
AGala Day

Council Held

An adjourned regular meeting of the 
village council was held Monday evening. 
Another tank of oil was ordered pur
chased for use on some of the main 
streets where it is getting somewhat 
dusty. The council ordered the street 
commissioner to prepare the ground in 
Centennial Park which was plowed up 
recently, ready fpr seeding. Qeorge 
W. Springer w ^  appointed hexlth 
officer in place of Dr. Campbell who de
clined the office. We understand Mr.  ̂
Springer will accept the appointme.M^ *'*' 
The ordinance committee was instructed 
to prepare a resolution setting forth 
the duties and compensation of the 
health officer. A resolution was adopt
ed designating the Plymouth United 
Savings Bank as the depository for all 
village fund.s.

Blue Ribbon Meet
No racing in the country has attract

ed so much merited attention as the 
annual Blue Ribbon meetings of the 
Detroit Driving Club, and the coming 
of the trotters and pacers to the state 
fair track is eagerly awaited by thou- 
.sanda who relish these keen contests in 
which stamina, education and skill are 
leading (actors.

Blue Ribbon meetings of the pa«i 
have been held in July, but this year 
the week of August 11 to 15 is to be 
given over to the carnival of speed.

Detroit has a wonderful program this 
year crowded v̂ itb features so that no 
single afternoon is bigger than the oth
ers. On the opening day, Monday, 
August 11, the Matron stakes for three- 
year-olds, one of the great colt stakes, 
W'll be decided,'also the Board oLCom- 
merce stake for free-legged pacers. 
Tuesday wil^have for its headliner the 
Chamber of Commerce pace, and Wed
nesday ^he &f. & M.. the greatest of all 
trotting classics. The free-for-all pace 
is on Thursday and the free-for-all trot 
on Friday. In all there will be 30 races 
^ d  the best horses in training will be 
driven by Che most successful drivers.

Blue Ribbon w e^ this year proinises 
to eclipse the successes of the p i^ , 
which have put it at the bead of all five- 
day meetings.

Ik  Piano Contest Vote
The following is the number of votes 

given the contestants in the big piano 
contest which is being conducted by 
Pinckney’s Pharmacy, for the week 
ending Wednesday, July Sth. The 
standing of contestants will be published 
in the Mail each week during the con-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hood and daugh
ter Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. John Lusk of 
Detroit, and Mrs. Orace Brown and two 
children of Wayne, are spending the 
week at Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Sherman wbo have 
been risitiug relatives at Kincaid, West 
Virginia, retomed borne Monday night. 
They were aocompaced by their neioe 
and nephew, Bessie and Oeoige Kin
caid.

A Big Head
Is of two kinds. -The kind that comes 

from sick headache, l0i|ud liver and 
biltousness, however, is curabts, Doee 
your bead feel diixy at times with ^e lls
of blind staggen aM ringing noiaea in 
tbe ears? ^ e e e  are symi '.  . of a dis
eased liver and a  clogged tiate of tbe 
bowels. The remedT r is DRk HER
RICK’S SUGAR-COATED PILLS. 
They are mild and easy to take and 
clean ynn out besMtifo^ “, tnantifoUy. ’Try them. 

Sold by J. W. Btiekea- 
staff A Co.—Adrt.

’ 1. ...174065 No. 76... . 8500•> ...  94675 77 . - 5000
:i 6000 78 . . 86250
4 .. .  5000 79.. .146600
5. ...161325 80.. . 6000
6. . . .  91146 81.. .I0&150
7 ...123465 , 82.. . 93105
8. . . .  5000 83.. .133400
9 .. .  66285 84 . . 5000
lU ...101005 85.. . 91145
11 . . .  5000 86.. . 5000

. . .  69716 . 65950
vi . . .  54010 88.. .123500
14 ...  5000 89.. . 5000
15 .. .  67075 90.. . 51450
Ifi . . .  5000 91.. . 99200
17 .. .  23406 92.. . 5000
18 .. .  93965 93.. . 5000
19 .. .  62285 94... . 99100
2U 95... . 5000
21 ..  21100 96.- - 5000JW . . .  86350 97.. .1221X15
23 . . .  28400 98.. . 5000
24 .. .  44205 99-- . 54950
25 .. .  83096 100... .111250
2fi . . .  71800 101... . 5000
27 .. .  36000 102... . 5000
28 . . .  9W96 103.. . 83100
29 .. .  75500 104... . 38615
■JO ... 90906 106... . 59285
J1 ...106325 106... .121120
:a. . . .  28300 107 ..
33.. . .  46265 108... . 6000
34. ...175960 109... - 5000
35. . . .  21000 110... . 91210
J6. . . .  96500 111. . . 5000
J7. . . .  31200 112.-- - 5000

. . .  26850 113... . 5000

. . .  21196 114... . 5000
40. . . .  46200 U5--- .139880
41. . . .  75406 116... . 5000
42. . . .  5000 117... .151605
43. . . .  6000 118... . 5000
44. . . .  27460 119. . - 13000
45 ...  5000 120... . 5000
45. .. .  96800 121... . 47750
47. ...106200 122-- . 67176
48. -.114500 12̂1 .. - 7000
49. ...106510 124... .128406
50. — 6000 125... . 5000
51. . . .  68200 126... . 21110
52 - -  33250 127... . 53425
53. ...103600 128... . 1650U
.54. . . .  5000 129... . 10000
55 .. .  59000 180... - 5000
66. — 83306 131... . 5000
57 . . .  66800 132... . 17000
58. . . .  6000 133... . 98485
59. . . .  8*2825 134... . 57236
60 .. .  99000 135... - 5000
61 .. .  10000 i;« .. 5000
62 ... 65525 137... . 5000
63 . V106725 138 26000
51. . . .  65550 139 . . 5000
65 ..123396 140 .. . ;13800
66 ... 52150 141... .131275
67. 8500 142 .. . :17246
68 .. 144635 143 . . 5000
69 .. .  31400 144 .- . 5000
70 .. 112195 146 . .107485
71. . . .  . 5000 146. . . 5000
72 5000 147... . 71400
73 5000 148.. - 5000
74 ... IIOOO 149... .109155
75 . . .  29550 150... . 76195

151 .176730
152... .126350
m S746U
IM... .108670
«55 5000
106 .. .i:W565
157 5000

In and Around Plymouth
Chelsea now has a factory tiiat manu

factures motorcycles which gives em
ployment to about fifty operators.

Walled Lake put the first petition on 
file for submitting to the people in 1911 
a proposition for state wide prohibition. 
It contained thirteen signatures and has 
been sent to the office of the secretary 
of jtate.

Tbe contract for the erection of tbe 
neg hotel at Holly has been let and the 
estimated coat will be nearly <13,000.

Five hundred and seventeen convict
ions in 519 prosecutions is the record of 
Prosecuting George Burke of Washte
naw county, for the last six-months. 
One of the 519 cases was nolle prossed.

Secretary of State Martindale has 
completed pocket editions containing 
the names of all the elective and ap
pointive state officers, including mem
bers of tbe legislature. In this little 
booklet are included tbe names and ad
dresses of every ofBoer in the state. 
Copies omy be secured on aupHctdaon 
at the state department. Thousands of 
requests have been received lor copies 
of the game and fish laws prepared in 
pamphlet form by Secretary Martindale.

Whitmore Lake and Dexter m  to be 
furnished with eleottic lights abd power 
by the plant of tbe Eastern Michigan 
Edison company, of Detroit, in Ann 
Arboi. The Whitmore Lake authorities 
have granted a franchise to th< compa
ny, and work is well under way. Wires 
are to be strung from the Barton power 
bouse to the resort within a few weeks. 
In Dexter the proposition was opposed 
until an arrangement to pur^iase that 
village’s |B,000 electric plant iras made 
with tim board, which will submit tbe 
queetion to a refereOdum vote July 22.

Memories of the Past
In This Psper Twenty-fivo Years Ago 

Today.

A large number of our citizens went 
Ui Ypailsnti, Wednesday, to take in 
Bariium’a big sliow.

J. B. Berdan returned last Saturday 
from a from a four weeks visit with his 
son at Grandin, Dakota. He says there 
is an excellent farming country about 
Grandin.

W. W. Baily of Wayne, was in town 
Monday evening,looking forthescrvices 
of an iron moulder for a few days work. 
He secured Jack Brady and returned 
home happy.

Rev. George H. W'allace has been 
granted a vacation by his church and 
expects to take a trip to New York next 
week. His son Andrew will accompany 
him, and they will probably remain 
seveiaJ weeks.

W. A. Bassett has bought the A. W. 
Chaffee dwelling on Sutton street; 
consideration, $1,600. This will make a 
very convenient place for Mr. Bassett, 
who has been ooliged to travel about 
three-fourths of a mile to his place of 
business.

Frank Park has purchased a livery 
Itable at Tecumseh, and will probpbly 
take possession of the same next Moodgy

Jack Brickman, the tinner, who has 
been working at M. ConnerA Son’s for 
several months past, has gone to Detroit 
to work. A man by the name of Robert 
Mimmick has taken bis place here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Roe left early 
Friday morning last for East Saginaw, 
where they were summoned by telegram 
announcing the sudden death by heart 
disease of their grand-daughter, little 
Neva Brown.

’The organ in the Presbyterian church 
seemed to ’’have a spell” on lastSunday 
evening on account of which the choir 
were unable to sing. One of the keys 
dropped and began to sound as soon as 
wind was given tbe instrument and there 
was no way of stopping it except to 
stop pumping.

A silver medal contest takes place this 
evening at the Presbyterian church. 
The contestants are Nellie Kennedy, 
Ada Safford, Claude Bennett, Lena 
Paddock, l&ettee Tyndal, Cbauncy 
Rauch, Maud Markham and Fannie 
Spicer. The Judges are Mrs. Thomas 
Morrison of Wayne, Miss Elizabeth 
Munson, Ann Arbor; Rev. G. W. Hud
son, Northville. Besides the numerous 
recitations there will be vocal and in
strumental music. Everybody invited. 
Admission five and ten cents.

Harry Rennet’s Flora D. was second 
choice in the 2:40 class at tbe Grand 
Rapids trot, last Friday, but failed to 
take a heat, being sixth place in the 
first, seventh in tbe second, and fourth 
in the third heat.

Tfie Wayue second nine cajhe over 
here last Friday to meetoursecond nine 
in a game of ball. It proved a very, 
close ana exciting game, and ten innings 
had to be played to decide it; our club 
winning by a score of five to four. This 
makes two out of three games won by 
our boys. Give us something harder.

Ephraim Troesdel of Canton, is build
ing a new brick bouse which will be an 
ornament to that part of the town; C. 
G. Cuitis, Sr., of this placed does tbe 
carpenter work.

Mrs. L. H. Briggs, with several as-' 
sistants, entertained half a hundred or 
more 01 tbe little folks on Wednesday 
afternoon, tbe 18tb of July. The occas- 
sion was in honor of tbe birthdays of 
Master ArtiC and Miss Zadia Briggs, 
the children of the entertainer. Ham
mocks and swings and games gave them 
a happy time and when tbe •^goodies” 
appeared they also disappeared as mys
teriously, to the infinite delight of tbe 
youngstersi May they all live long and; 
die happy.

William Bassett of Caro, Mich., 
is visiting Mrs. W. J . Burrows.

Tbe Baptist church and town hall at 
Novi, were struck by lightning last 
Monday night and totaDy destroyed by 
fire. Everything In tbe church was 
saved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I^ewis of Chicago, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carter oil De
troit, were callers a t Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Cook’s and also at Mrs. Cbaiity Har 
low’s last Tuesday.

Nofihville has again bMO put back 
on the map, partially a t leant. A num
ber of buafaem men made a personal 
appeal to General Manager Al^ed, of 
tbe Pere MaiqueiMi '̂ and in oonaefaenoe 
an order was issued ior the a$egping 
again at the NortbviUe Marion nf the 
forenoon train, ,wfai^ tor a  weMi had. 
skipped the loma «a e  to
NofthviUe psnpie. nnHatirahkiafihhlBle

Now is th e  Tim e to

Buy Good Readî  Mideiial
Wo have receive*! a very large assortm ent of new 

popular copyriglited hooks, l iy th e  hast authors of the 
(lay. We are selling these at r>Oe: a copy.

On W ednesday, Ju ly  2 3 rd
We will give 5000 votes on every 50c. Book 

sold a t this store.

Saturday, Ju ly  19 th
We will give 500 votes on every 5c. package of 

GUM.
Every v»ite counts, save them and help boost your 

favorite contestant.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H E  V A L D O N A  S T O R E

ALWAYS OPEN FREE .DEUVERY

‘OUR WEEKLY LIMERICK
A man and his wife, by Che name of Grove. 
Decided to  buy a Gasolene Stove.

they M ine 

lo  ou r

STORE
W here w e heye 

them  g a lo re  .

Made a quick purchase, and homeward drove.
They Bought A

Q U I C K  M E A L
Which any good housewift  ̂ would l>e pruud uf. The ideal meihe^ of 
cooking in hot weather. When Chrutigh with the fire you're through with 
the heat, tpomf* in and ♦-xamiiie it, • ^

CONNER HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Fixed for Comfort?
If not come in our store. 
Saturday, July 19, and pur
chase a HAMMCiCK a t a 
Discount of 20 Per Cent. 
From $2.50 up as high as 
$6.00. They are of the 
very best quality. Be early 
and get the first choice, as 
there are only a few left. 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

J. W . Blickenstaff Co.
T H E  H O M E  O F  P U R E  D R U G S *

O p e n  E v e ry  N lgtak .i lm < <
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m S m o R S  o s
Merriwid

MELISSA WOULD NOT MATE WITH 
A FOOD FADDIST.

M n, Merriwi<  ̂ tucked Her napkin
la ta  its ring, breathed ai,Btth of satiS' 

' faction slightly flavored by a mint tab^
let, and pat her elbows on the table. 
*‘I feel considerably bettef, 
yon.~ ehe observed-

“I should hope yon would, my dear” 
replied her maternal maiden annt 
Jane. “I must any there is nothing 
wrong with yonr appetite, Melisaa.** 
j  *‘No?*’ said Mrs. Merriwid, with a 
lift of her eyebrows. ‘’Well,' that’s 

ist where you and Mr. Herbidge dis- 
iree. He considers my appetite de- 
aved, and right there Mr. Herbidge 

and little Ussy stand on opposite 
Aides of a  yawning abysmal gnlf— 
with most of the yawn on my side, 1 
may say.”

' ‘It seems to me that a  difference of 
opinion regarding diet can hardly be 
considered in the light of an Insnpera- 
-hie objection, my dear,** Aunt Jane 
remonstrated. ^

“T%at‘s merely because you*haven't 
given the mattei; due consideration, 
dearie,” said Mrs. Merriwid. “And 
yoa’m probably going on the Jack 
Sprat theory of mutual compromise 
and adjustment. That listens good 
a t  the first roseate blush, too, but It 
wooldn’t  work outside of Mother 
Goose, believe me. Tou’d find Mr. 
Sprat filled with disgust as well as 
lean meat every time he looked across 
the table and saw the lady lifting in 
the flabby taL and she would naturally 
have a  low-opinion 'ot his taste. At 
that, they would have something In

'balances it. He had tbo impudence 
to sneer at what be called eaters of 
dead fiesb.”

“A waiter?” Inquired Aunt Jane.
"Mr. Herbidge. goose!” said Mrs. 

Merriwid. "Wouldn't that give you 
the shock of a concussion? He re- 
martted that no carnivorous creature 
could attain to spiritual heights, or 
even to a high order of mentality. I 
asked him bow long be thought I 
would have to abstain from dead flesh 
to climb to his intellectual level, and 
he said he was talking generally. I 
said he was talking foolishly.

“ *I never heard that Nebuchadnez* 
zar's mentality was Improved when 
be became a vegetarian,' says I to 
him. says I. ‘Not that 1 have anything 
against vegetables when they aren't 
tumlp-heads.' I proceeded, In tones of 
blighting sarcasm. ‘I approve of beans 
in moderation and in conjunctloa with 
por^ and as a supplement to roasf 
turkey. I’m strong tot cranberry sauce 
or chestnut dressing,’ 1 told him. 'No
body ever h ^ rd  me say a word 
against cabbage or carrots when they 
are chaperoned by corned beef or boil
ed bam, and rice goes well with chick
en a  la creole,' I continued; 'but when 
it comes to leaving the meat out of a 
meal and still calling It a  meal, I 
raise'my voice in protest and beg to 
be excused.' Such were my words. 
Believe me. auntie, there are even 
people who don't like broiled lobster, 
but I could never learn to love one 
of them.”

“Don't you think he likes it?” asked 
Aunt Jane.

“He’s no cannibal,” replied Mra.

FREEDOM IN BURMA
No One Interferes in the Affairs 

of Another.

Rsmaricable Trait of Burmese Charae* 
ter Is Their Unwillingness to In* 

terfere in Other People’s Bust* 
nes»—Each Acts for Self.

London.—A remarkable trait of the 
Burmese character is their unwilling
ness to Interfere In other people’s 
affairs. Whether it arises from their 
religion of self-culture or no, I cannot 
say. but it ts in full keeping With It. 
Every mao's acts and thoughts are hie 
own affair, think the Barmans; each 
man is free to go his own way, to 
think bis own thoughts, to act his own 
acts, as long as be does not too much 
annoy bis neighbors. Each man is 
responsible for himself and for him
self alone, and there Is no need for 
him to try and be guardian also to bis 
fellows. And so the Burman likes to 
go bis own way. to be a  free mac 
wltbln certain limits; and the freedom 
that be demands for himself he will 
extend also to his neighbors. He has 
a very great and wide tolerance to
ward all his neighbors, not thinking It 
necessary to disapprove of his neigh
bors’ acts because they may not be 
the same as his own, never thinking 
it necessary to interfere with his 
neighbors as long as the laws are 
not broken.

Our idea that what habits are dif
ferent to our habits must be wrong, 
and being wrong require correction at 
our bands. Is very far from his 
thoughts. He never desires to Inter
fere with anyone. Certain as he Is 
that bis own ideas are best, be is con
tented with that knowledge, and is not 
ceaselessly deslroos of proving It 
upon other people. f

And so a foreigner may go and live 
In a Burman village, may settle down 
there and lire bis own life and follow 
his own customs in perfect freedom; 
may drees and eat and drink and pray 
and die as he Hkea. No one wQl in
terfere. No one will try  and.correct 
him; no one 'will be forever tnalsting 
to him that be Is an outcast, either 
from civilization of from religion. The 
people will accept him for what he 
Is and leave the matter there. If be 
likes to change bis ways and conform 
to Burmese habits and Buddhist forms.

"There !• Nothing Wrong With Your Appetite, Melissa.”

L/ I

common, being both pajtial to meat 
But imagine Mrs. Sprat with roast 
sirloin of beef and Jac^ spreading 
peanut butter on an oatmeal cracker 
for his! Nay. dear aunt. Not on your 
counterfeit presentiment!”

“People of entirely opposite tastes 
get.along together very nicely quite 
often,” Aunt Jane contended.

“Not when it cornea to the eats, 
P eC  said Mra. Merriwid. “We may 
disagree. with our husbands on ques- 
tloDB of religion and art and dress 
and finance, but hot on the subject 
of dinner. Ot c o m e  a  liberal man 
will concede something to the finer 
femtnliie preferences, and a wise lady 
will tolerate and even, pander to oo- 
cafihmal vulgarities in the way of 
onloBS and lunch herring. But In the 

_ main, she must like what he likes, and 
i f  she doesn't, she must leara to.” 

“ConklB’t  you team to like what Mr. 
UerUdge doea?” asked Aunt Jane.

; ‘Who, me? I? Why, “gradoits 
goodness Agnes! That man doesn't 
Ifte  anything!” exdalned Mrs. IfinTl- 
vrid, “only nuts and such, and I'm no 
nqoifrel if 1 nin frisky a t ttmea. Why. 
aantle. don't you understand th i t  he's 
n  vegetarian? He doesn't even like 
nats. They don't like things, deerle; 

- t h e y '^  them because they contain 
certidn elements. They eat to live, 
they don’t  live to e a t Didn't yon 
know that? Why, yea. And it  gives 
them something to talk abonL too. 
Ton, dear asnL Mt down and- con- 
mune lamb cbops without the-least 
Idea of what they contain. Ton 
oodUa’t  tell to save your swan-Uke 
JMMfc whether they were rich in phos
phates or sttlphites or bromides. Ton 

. 400*1 catch a  vegetarian feeding on 
anything that he hasn’t  got the chem
ical tonraU  tor. He goes into his 
little white-tiled restaurant and looks 
over the bin o t tore.

* T o t me see.’ he saya. 'Proteids 
—hnm! Tea. I think n i  take a  tow 
fCotoUs on the half shall and some 
adwolds and broSed carbohydrates^ 
with a  demi taaee of nttrate ahd a, 
half poftioo of pttnqtesK ^ ”

"C ent he ntaserd, M e W i"  begged 
A n t  Jane. . .

*R iM 't me; It's theeB,** Tidied her 
“Bnt to  Uve! Wlint'a the nae 

off M b#  if yo«>e to re« « 4  ib v -

. ap« a i t  a .
1 * .

Merriwid, “but on general principle*^ 
auntie, a woman wants to bowart' of 
a man who won't eat any old thing, 
just so it's well cooked.”

(Copyright. 1913. by W. (J. UJiapman.)

S e n s e  o f  T ou ch .
One of two darkies who run a boot

black “parlor” in partnership was 
bragging of bis well-developed sense 
of touch, particularly In tbc matter 
of money. He boasted that he could 
tell the denomination of any United 
States coin merely by Jeellng it. His 
partner wearied of these boasts and 
came back with this:

“Yonr sense o’ feeiin’ ain't nothing 
to my friend Marcus. Him and me 
n e d  to work on the Pullman down 
through Kansas. Marcus had been on 
this route for about ten years. One 
night when we was both a-sleepin’. 
long around midnlgbt I wakes up and 
I shakes-Marcus and I says: ‘Marcus, 
where are we?* An’ Marcus he Jest 
rolls over and sticks bis band out the 
window and he says: ‘We’re goln’ 
through Oswego.’ ”->-Upplncoa’8.

Deserved the Honor.
The latest appreciation of Shake

speare by bis fellow townsmen Is re- 
jmrted In the Washington Star.

In Stratford, during one of the 
Shakespeare Jubilees, an Aicerlcau 
tourist approached an aged villager in 
a  smock, and said:

“Who is this ebap Shakespeare, 
anyway?”

"He were a writer, sir.”
"Oh. but there are lota ol writers. 

Why do you make such a fuss over 
this one, then? Wherever I turn I 
see Shakespeare hotels, Shakespeare 
Oakes, Shakespeare chocolates. Shake
speare shoes. What did be write— 
magasine stories, attack on the trusts, 
popular novels?”

*‘No. air: oh, no. sir!” said the aged 
villager. “1 understand he writ for 
the Bible, sir.”

Open-Air Living Cost $6. 
Thomas Costello and James Kelly, 

both of Philadelphia, were arrested in 
the woods near ^Isom , Pa., by County 
Detective OToole. The men were
hiiMiny g fire to warm t h ^  break- 

le o  eCaaL AMeman Smith lined each |5  
for vagraacy. Kelly declared be was 
aflHcted with consumption, and Coc- 
teDa aaid he auffered. wttii eetkina 
BeCk mid they >were' MQowtag Uie 
opeB-air treatment for th*ir

Typleai Burmcce Architecture.
so much the better; but if noL never 
mind.

It is, I think, a  great deal owing to 
this habit of mind that the mannera 
of the Buraeee are nsually ao good, 
riiildren In civlUsation as they are. 
There is among them no rude Inqulsl- 
tiveoees and no desire to In any way 
circumscribe your freedom by either 
remark or acL Surety of all thlnga 
that cause trouble nothing is ee com
mon sunong ns as the interference 
with each other’s ways, as the need
less giving of sdvlee. It seems to each 
of us that we are responsible not only 
for onrselves, bat also tor every one 
else neanus; and so if we disapprove 
ot any act we are always In a  hurry 
to express our disapproval and to 
try and persuade the actor to  our way 
of thinking. We are forever thinking 
of others and trying to Improve them; 
as a  nation we try to coerce weaker 
nations and to convert stronger mies, 
and as individuals we do the same. 
We are sure that other people cannot 
but be better and happier for' being 
brought into our ways of thinking, by 
force even. If necessary. 'We call it 
philanthropy.

Dies a la Cleopatra.
CinclnnatL—Two wems ago C. H. 

Blthop. president ot the C. H. Bishop 
Floor oompkny. watdied the death 
struggles ot a cat he had microform- 
ed. That IhcidenL it is beUeved, s ^  
gested to him a  way out of .his own 
dl&coltles. Bishop wss toimd deisd 
In hl» home, 1006 'Windsor street, and 
be had used ehloroforra to bring about 
the end. In s  note to Us wife be ssid 
bnstoeoB laverpes sad bodily Infiiml- 
Uas bad mounted higher than ha coaid 
wlthataai agd that "thia la the gbiy 
way oat"  ■ ^

HAD PREMONITION OF DEATH

New Jersey Man’s Fear of Coming 
Disaster Laughed at by Comrades, 

but It Was Verlfim.

John Hueselmans, superintendent 
of n lumber yard in Harrison, N. J« 
started borne after a day ot intense 
worry through fear of impending dls- 
aater. Hie premonition eansed several 
of the workmen to deride him. John 
Blssell of Newark led in the scoftng.

As Hueselmans was passing if 40- 
foot-high pile of heavy timbers Bissell. 
who was at work on top, uttered a 
waralug cry and leaped to the ground. 
As be did so the great bulk of lumber 
swayed and toppled over. Hueselmans 
wae buried beneath the mass and was 
Instantly killed. Bissell. by bis leap, 
avoided the crumbling pile and lauded 
Just beyond the timbers. The fall, 
however, re su lt^  In b it receiving nu
merous fractures' and he was removed 
in a critical condition to 8t. Michael’s 
hospital.

A crowded trolley car was passing 
the lumber yard at the time. The pas
sengers. many of them workmen on 
their way home, rushed to the spot 
and began moving the timbers. It was 
half an hour before Hueselmans' 
mangled body was extricated.

Woman's Way.
”Johu»” the said, *1 have an awful 

pain in my right aide. I'm afraid it's 
apendldtls.”

“Are your* he replied, without look
ing up from his paper.

“John,” she walled a  moment later, 
“It’s getting worse.”

“la it?” be asked, still Interested In 
the sporting page.

"John." she demanded, “why don't 
you worry?"

“I am worrying, dam It! That's the 
way with you women. It doesn't make 
any difference how bard a man wor
ries. you’re never satisfied unless he 
makes a noise about R.”

Tongue-Tied.
"Money talks.”
“I know, but my husband has an 

Impediment in bis income."

A man should be a credit to hins- 
self. but he wants a little cash 
thrown in.

When Ex-Pr«sldentTsft Was Married.
U was formerly a  pleasant custom 

of society reporters to indulge In pre
dictions as to the glorious future of
the happy pair. A Journalistic prophet 

Cojof the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, 
in writlp^ of the w e d d ^  of Miss 
Helen Perron, ^ n ^ t e r  of John> 
W. Herron to WUUam HoWard TafL 
which occurred twenty-seven yean 
ago, had this to say:

“William H. Taft Is one of the 
young men of the city who may be 
depended upon in public affaln. He Is 
one of the highest standing ot the 
graduates of Tale, and his original 
powers, perfect Integrity and courage 
and correct Instincts, as well as thor 
ough information, have made him use
ful, won for him the friendships and 
enmities most complimentary, and 
opened for him a  career that has the 
highest promise of great distinction.’*

Her Lucky Day.
Frances Is only a little girl, but she 

has a  quick mind and the gift of lan
guage that sometimes distinguishes 
children who associate much with 
their elders. The other day Frances 
came home to her mother with cheeks 
like roses and eyes like stars.

“Oh, mamma.” she exclaimed, hap
pily, “rve bad the best luck this 
morning! I got downtown Just at 
the psychological moment!”

“Did you, dear?” waa mother’s 
pleased Inquiry. “And what hap
pened?”

Said Frances, solemnly: “I saw a 
parade."

Horrible ThoughL 
Senator Borih of Idaho tells this 

story of how a psychologist and me- 
dlumlstic professor was received In a 
small town in bis state:

The professor was talking to a 
young society bud about tbe possibili
ties of the joumeyings ot one’s soul. 
“Why, my dear young lady,” he de
clared. “it Is possible for you In your 
sleep to travel to other planets in the 
middle of the night."

“Oh, professor!” she cried in evi
dent alarm. “Not in my nightgown!” 
—The Sunday Magazine.

Many a spinster realizes that girls 
are wise who marry while yet In their 
teens.

Introduction Needed. 
"Rousekeeping.” said a pessimistic 

New York bachelor, “will soon be a 
lost art—in this town, at any rate.”' 

“What makes you think that?” 
aaked a  woman friend. f -

“Do you know what eggplant looka 
like before It is cooked?” waa his ap
parently Irrelevant reply.

“N-ono,” the woman replied, “I 
don’t believe I do.”

“Right there,” said the bachelor, 
"you have an answer to your own 
question. If you were tbe only worn- 
ao who didn't know raw eggplant 
'When you saw IL or if eggplant waa 
the only raw vegetable you were not 
acquainted with, I would have no 
grounds for the assertion; but I have 
it on the authority of restaurant pro
prietors and marketmen that hall the 
women who eat all their meals out 
could not call eggplant, salsify, pars
nips, kohlrabi, and most ot the turnip 
family by name If they met them face 
to face, is that true?”

"I am iifraid it Is," tbe woman ac
knowledged. “But most men Avouldn’t 
recognize them, either.”

“Ob,” said tbe bacbelcr. "that's dlf- 
fereut. We are not supposed to be 
up iu such things.”

Sensitive "Jeems.”
Tbe Nuritches were verj- proud o! 

the English butler they brought back 
with them, and so. you may suppose, 
they were not a little annoyed when, 
at tbe end of a month, he gave them 
notice.

“What's the matter, Parker? You 
have been here such a short time?” 

“Yesslr. But you see when you en
gaged me, I thought you was spam - 
grass and champagne people; but 
when I found out that you eats cab
bage, carrots and such like common 
vegitables, and drinks beer, I ses, ses 
I. this here ain't no place tor a seusi- 
tlve person like me. So I must leave 
you. I carn't breathe a beery atmos
phere.”

We know a persistent salesman who 
wonders if It would bp worth while 
to show S t Peter the latest card in
dex system.

Some men are kept so busy main
taining their dignity that they never 
have time to do anything else.

Summer Hats of ShavIngB.
Many ot the handsomest tummer

hats worn by women all. ever th* 
country are aiem  shavings.

It seems that Japan Is a  thririnc 
center .for this sharing Indaatry and 
wooden ribbon of this sort appears la  
various forms, some piescntlng a  sat
iny fipieb and others resemMlng allkn 
and crepes.

About twenty per ceoL la aant bar*
in the shape of wooden ribbons, w^Ua 
the rest is worked up Into the tim lltar 
“chip braid.”

Some years Japan sends ILOOO.O0B 
of this material Into thla ooantry. It 
appears that the American vromea 
like the product better than Buro* 
pean, fc^ the United States la bar 
largest customer. Tbe material la 
easily dyed and is so thin and flexible 
that exquisite effects can b e . p r^  
duced.

------------------------- /
Tired of Bossing,

When Mary *went home to Ireland 
for a visit to the old farm, after a 
four years' course lu general -housa- 
work in America, she found a  npw 
baby brotber. “.Lnd he was thok 
spoiled you couldn't live In the same 
bouse with him.” recounted Mary to 
her old mlstresf. "Such a  raisin’ as  
he bad had! * 1 towld me mother *twaa 
different altogether from the brlngla^ 
up of us older children. *Twaa do thla. 
an' we deme it—or got a  whlpptn*. 
But with the little wan now—if she 
says to him 'do this,' ,he -says, *N<l 1 
don't want to.’ an' never a  budge dqes 
he make. But my mother was not aot 
back by my scoldin'. She Just sayed, 
'Oh. well, wait until you've lived an 
long and as much ak I have, and yoa 
will get tired of boesln’, too.”

> 0

Richness Pereenlfied.
Ikey—Fader, vot means a  *plnU  ̂

crat?'
Fader—One of dem teneie dot’s so 

rich be needn't to fall any more.-* 
Puck. .

NaturafT
• "As soon as I approaA a  backer 
for my enterprise be flies from me."

"Well, don't you think It the nat
ural thing for an 'angel' to fly?”

Our friends are generally vUUng to 
take our part.'and theirs, too.

A ‘‘Get Acquainted” Offer
(In Michigan only)

A Package of Post Toasties FREE
With a Package of Grape-Nuts

Y ou g e t acquain ted  w ith  the  w insom e flavor of P o s t T oasties w ith o u t it costing you  a  penny. 

J u s t order from  your grocer a  package of G rap e -N u ts  a t  th e  regu lar price, 15c, an d  say:

“Package of Post Toaisties FREE”
an d  along w ill com e a  full-size package of these  delightful toasted  bits o f Ind ian  Cam— 
w ith  ou r com plim ents—w hile they  la s t

T h e  com plim entary  supply  is lim ited. E verybody is to  have a  “g e t acquain ted” pjac^-' ' 
age—so you r g^rocer h a s  only one free package for each  custom er. T hey ’ll be s n a p p ^  u p  
in  a  jiffy—

If you want a free package, be quick!
G rap e-N u ts  is th e  ideal food m ade of w hole w h e a t a n d  m alted  bailey. D igests easfly. 

B uilds stu rd y  m uscles an d  keen  brains.

B o th  Post Toasties a n d  Grape-Nuts a rc  perfeefly cooked a t  th e  fectory a n d  ready  to  : 
e a t from  th e  package.

Served w ith  c ream  an d  sugar—o r fru it ju ice—Post Toasties a n d  G rap^Nuts^aie de- 
U c io u ^  appetizing and  w holesom e. '  ...
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SAWD FROM 
OPERATIONS

Two WflOMD T d l  H ow  T W
Eieaped theSoiseaa'aKiiifa 

IjT akhigL jiSo E.F!nk- 
haB^a VegetaUa

^ 1 —ip <in M^

SwartiuBors, Pom. For flftMi 
I X •aff«rri.imtold Bgqay, and for 

wOtM piriod of aeariy 
|twoyeMiIhadham- 
lonlngM  and th e  
Idoetora told me I  
■ would hare to mi> 
I dergo an operation, 
I but 1  began taking 
I  Lydia R  Finkham'a 
I V e g e ta b le  Com- 
Ipound and am in  
Igood healdi sow. 1 
la m  a ll over the  
* C3mnge of l i f e  and 

f^anit lailieyiwir Vegetable Compound 
tee fai^dy. Eveiy woman ahoold take 
It at timt time. I  it to
hath <dd and young for female troo- 
hlea.** — Mia. EmLT S u iam 8GlLL» 
Rwarthmore, Pa,

Baltimore. Ud.—**UytoNiUea began 
witii tte  loea of a child, and I  had hem- 
eczhagcaforf^arinontiia. Thedoetora 
addah operation was neeeaaary. but X 
dreaded It and decided to try Lytfia EL 
FU ham ’a Vegetable Compound, Ibe 
medicine baa made me a wefi woman and 
X feel Btnmg and do 1x7  own wo^**— 
Mis . J. H. Ficeeng. 1260 Sargent S t .  
Baltimore  ̂lid.

Sinea we gnarentee titat all teetimo* 
Biala yiUds we pnbUah are genuine, is it 
sntfairtoanppoaetbatif Lydia E.Piok- 
ham'a Vegetable Compouzd has the vir* 
tne to help tfaeee women it will help any 
other woman who ii Buffering in a like

T he W retchedness
o f -Constipation
Can QuidUy be orercome-by
CARTER’S UTTLE ^  
IIVEK PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
~ taurdya ’

■entty <m tbi
Beer.

■aflB,andIn<£gestioa. 'They do thdr doty. 
0IAU. FILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRIGS 

Genoine moat bear Signature

Modem Proverb.
. Lo! Behold Che man who eateth 

and drlnketh gluttonottsly In the hot 
weather, how he persplreth like unto 
a  cake of lee on a  hot store, ease him. 
—Meditations of Jerebiah of Joppa

stbrlftyoalhtletbtaicsllkehlalBr. Don't 
easept wster for blolnc*. Ask for Rsd Crow
Bsll Bine, the .eztia food raloa bine. Adr.

Boy's View of Policemen.
A  boy's view of policemen is thus 

quaintly expressed In the examination 
papers of tbe Albert Street school, 
Bnlwell, Nottingham, EIngland:

"One of our well-known men In the 
large towns'ls the policeman; be Is a 
ven^grge man,'and looks very smart 
In hla suH of blue.
, "If .he sees a boy who ought to be 
^  school, be tries to catch him and 
take him to school, where he is pun
ished.

"HIb duties are many. At night he 
walks quietly down tbe streets in case
there are any robbers..............He
carries a lamp about with him to see 
where the robber escapes. If the rob- 
bM hides, he will be traced. The po
liceman carries a staff, a whistle, and 
some handcuffs In case he needs 
them."

W n.WlMl«Ws BootS’.o v  Syrup for CbUdros 
•HtUas, obflns sbe sum. redae** iBBaaim* 
SISB,aUaro palB.ewM  wlaS colieJBc •  beU l*i»

Safcl
The VcTavlsh family was dining 

and each member eagerly watched Mr. 
McTavlsh carving the fowl, none sc 
eagerty, however, ma the dog, for that 
IntelUgaBt animal never took his eyes 
off the bird. Suddenly the knife 

‘ ahpped and sent a fragment of poul
try rolUng on the floor.

“Mlchty me,” cried McTavlsh, "the 
leg, my own favorite bit. Tbe dog’ll 
get -It,"

“No, It wont, ^Iher," said, the 
youngest McTavlsh. "He'll not get It 
I've got my foot on I t ”—Young’s Mag 
axlne.

m

T he Mbm  W l ^  P « t OB 
E E b Im F B E T

Look for This Tmde-lterfe Plo tufc oa tbe Label when barias
ALIEN’S FOOI-EASE

TbeAatiseptle rowder forTe» der, AgMnp FecL Sold ĉ ery. 
vbefe. 2SC. Sample FUEB. Address, ~  S. BUtRlMb Lo B«y. N. Y.

M a t c h l e s s
to woaMB*a e e n te t , physical 

^ttUbring, and boBBto i a  to imp- 
mote healtby, aatnw  aetioo tira 
s g n is o f  digeatioQ tad  eiHalnatiop 

tonic, aafe and over nfioble

BEECHAMS
PILLS

ig Steamer W as Held for Little Canary Bird

YORK-—Before the steamship 
V'estris sailed for South America 

the other day from near the old Mar
tin Stores, Brooklyn, Mrs. G. A 
Green of No. 59 West F'ifty-lhlni 
street rushed up to Harry S. Davidge, 
the passenger trafDc manager, and 
exclaimed:

“Oh. what am 1 going to do? 1 have 
forgotten to bring Rickey. How am I 
going to get him to the ship?"

"Who Is RickeyT' inquired Mr. 
Davidge.

“He's a canary bird, a beautiful 
singer," replied Mrs. Green. ‘My hus
band insists that I must bring Rickey 
Lo Buenos Ayres."

"Well, It is now iiUO o'clock." said 
Mr. Davidge, looking at bis watch, 
"and the ship sails at five. I don't 
think there is time to get Itlckey. 
However, I will telephone for him if 
you wish."

Accompanied by tbe traffic manager ; 
and four friends, one man and three I 
women. Mrs. Green went to the foot I

of the pier and called up a 
station near her home.

"I have a charge account with you," 
said Mrs. Green, "and I want you to 
bring my canary.”

'Who's going with the canary in the 
taxi T’ asked the

“Nobody," said H n. Green. "You 
wlH havti to go up to my apartment 
and tell my Plnnlsb maid, who doesn’t 
speak English, that I want the bird.”

Tbe taxicab manager laughed scorn
fully.

"We don't carry canaries in our 
taxis without escorts. Besides, the 
driver is not allowed to go into a 
house. Good-by."

Tben Mrs. Green called up another 
taxicab station and told them what 
she wanted. The manager said ke 
would get tbe bird. Captain Davis of 
the Vestrls said he would hold tbe 
ship ten minutes.

Then Mrs. Green called up her Lena 
and said: "Canary, taxi." ‘Tah," said 
Lena.

She went aboard and stood on the 
deck forward. The Vestrls began to 
back out at 6:10. She was almost free 
of tbe pier, when there was a roar of 
excitement at the foot of tbe pier, a 
cloud of dust arose, cheers echoed 
through tbe pier shed, and a man 
came rushing to tbe head of the pier, 
holding high above his head a gilded 
cage, within which was Rickey, trying 
hard to keep bis perch.

Dinner Bell Saves Chicago Sleuth From Dog

C hica g o .—There was a perfectly 
good reason why William Kayes, 

a uniformed policeman of the South 
Chicago station, and Matt McNamara, 
a plain clothes detective, took a shot
gun with them the other day when 
they went to serve a warrant on ,Iohn 
Dents, a truck farmer at 106th street 
Eind Benziey avenue. This Is the rea 
son:

Dents owns an enormous Newfound
land dog which has all tbe traits of a 
bulldog, a bloodhound and a mastiff 
rolled into one. Dents had never pur
chased a license for tbe animal, and 
the dog catchers ventured no closer 
than the echo of its bark. According
ly CapL Morgan Collins of tbe South 
Chicago station banded McNamara a 
warrant to serve on the owner.

Hie detective arrived at the farm- 
hense and found nobody borne, except 
tbe dog, which was chained in the 
front yard. Objecting to the intruder, 
tbe canine snapi>ed its chain and 
started for McNamara. Tbe closest 
thing in sight—next to the ^ g —was 
a high pole, on the top of which hung 
th e 'tan n  bell. McNamara reached 
the foot of the pole in six Jumps and 
the top in six seconds.

While the dog leaped about the foot 
of the pole, barking and snapping per- 
Uonsly close to tbe detective’s up- 
drawn heeU. McNamara perspired and 
■canned^ tbe horizon for a human be-

r ing. For more than an hour he clung 
there.

T-'inally McNamara thought at the 
bell and gave the rope a Jerk. Tbe 
farm bands out in tbe fields thought 

I It was mighty ■early for supper, but 
still they came. When they discov
ered the bouse locked and supper was 

I yet uncooked, they were In no hnmor 
to be disturbed by the frantic shrtekt 

, of a man clinging to a pole in the hot 
I sun.

At last, however, they were con
vinced. called off the dog and permit
ted McNamara to take his unserved 
warrant back to the Chicago avenue 
station.

The next day be armed himself with 
a shotgun, and took Kayes along for 
further protection, and went back to 
the farm. As soon as tbe dog saw 
the uniformed policeman it ran behind 
the bouse, and it bad to be coaxed 
out.

The warrant was served.

No More Official Garments for Ohio Judiciary

C in c in n a t i, o —periwigs and offi
cial garments of clergymen are 

counted out. No more shall they 
adorn the Judiciary. Rather, as Ohio's 
newest and most modish law has it. 
“AJl officials shall have engraved 
.thereon the coat-of-arms of tbe state."

There la no restriction as Xo where 
the adornment shall be placed.

Maxty are the plana. One learned 
Jmiit, for instance, may have a iand- 
scape gardener assist him. and In a 
■nnken aperture on his left cheek 
have the whiskers txalned to grow In 
.yarlegatad colon to tsing out the de-

Othara, more foppish, will go one 
better than the faddists who wear

watches buckled on their wrists, ant) 
display tbe coat-of-armfi of the great 
state of Ohio. Old sailors, who. on 
sojourns to the orient, learned the se
cret of tattooing, are certain to be in 
demand. Tattooing will be one of the 
most common forms of tbe new deco
ration Probate and common pleas 

' Judges are expected to adopt this 
form.

Supreme court officials my decide 
upon a distinguishing and uniform 
method of having the coat-of-arms 
engraved upon them.

City authorities are said to be dis
playing considerable Jealousy at not 
being' Included In tbe new court or
der. *

It Is. of course., possible thqt some 
ill-natured person, who disUkeif things 
beautiful, may insist that the law is 
entirely unintentional. In fact, it has 
already been rumored that the word 
"seals" shonld be Inserted between 
the words "offlctals" and ‘’shall," 
which would make the measure read: 
"All offldals' seals shall have en
graved thereon tbe coat of arms of 
the stats." 1

.Hobo Runs Successful Blind Pig Right in Jail
G u t h r ie , OUa.—a clever tramp 

baa set tbe town of Cushing laugh
ing at ita city marshal. The marshal 
arrested the tramp for loitering and 
locked him securely in the city cala
boose. Tbe tramp was searched, and 
as no money was found on bis per
son, the marshal was ^sltlve the 
tramp was flat broke.

Shortly after the tramp was locked 
up the city marshal raided a Joint 
and confiscated a case of whisky in 
half-pint flasks. He carried the whis
ky to the cahUMose and stored It In a 
strong wooden chest secured by a 
padlock.

The tramp was the only lodger In 
tfae calaboose. He was a  man of wit, 
arcai bnalneaa enterprlae. He found a 
rusty nan and began tinkering with 
the padlodc. 'Hie padktek flew open 
asd the whisky Isiy befbre him.

The tramp opened a  ,bottle, took a 
atrong pull and felt refnehed. Shortr 
ly after n l^ tte ll a  dtiMD who waa 

the short out past the cals- 
hsese, heard a voice la the darknm :

Say. pal. how would yon like a bot
tle of real red boose—the kind your 
grandfather used to make back In the 
mountains of Kentucky?"

The citizen for a moment was un
able to locate bis Interrogator.

Approaching the calaboose windov, 
the man outside la v  and waa cos- 
vLneed. He paid his money and got 
the whisky.

‘Tf you have any discreet frtende. 
sflnd 'em around," whispered the 
tramp.

The supply of whlaky ia said te 
have been exhausted In less than sg

. I

SEEN AND HEARD 
IN MICHIGAN

Pontiac. — Probate Judge K. P. 
Rockwell and Superintendent E. A. 
Christian of the Pontiac State hospital 
will be speakers at the seventeenth 
annual meeting of the probate Judges 
of Michigan at Grand Rapids July 91 
to Si. Doctor Christian will speak on 
■uggestlona for "After Cara of Pa- 
tleots Released From Asyloma.*' 
specters of the state auditor’s depart
ment at work here anaounced that 
Oakland county stands third In the 
amount of buslneu transacted by Its 
probate court, Wayne being first and 
Kent county aecond. The inheritance 
tax from the Julian Williams estate 
was the largest received and totaled 
SS.6S0.

Cadillac.—Thieves broke into the 
ginseng bed of tbe Eggly farm, 
two and one-half miles south of 
here, making away with about $750 
worth of the roots. Bloodhonnds were 
sent out from CooperevlUe lo trace 
them, but lost their scent, owing to 
the badly trampled condition of tbe 
ground, caused by the people who 
came to look at the beds after tbe 
theft. A reward of $100 has been of
fered for the thieves.

Lansing,—"The Evolution of the 
Fly” wUl be one of tbe features 
of tbe Michigan "health epeclaT' which 
will leave Lnnsing Aoguat 4 for a tour 
of 50 cities. Plaster of parts flies op
erated by an electrlcad device will 
show their methods of spreading dis
ease. AlthoDgh the train will not visit 
the upper peninsula. Secretary Dixon of 
tbe state board of health has received 
many requests that the exhibit be sent 
oortb of tbe straits.

Muskegon.—Cecil Heaps' new mo
tor yacht, tha Eileen, waa the 
scene of a wedding when Miss Jennie 
E, Halveraen of Chicago became the 
bride of Richard Ward Hillman of 
New York. The service was performed 
by JuBtlce Benjamin J. Oosterbaan. 
Mr. Hillman and bis bride and other 
friends will cruise down Lake Michi
gan to Chicago, making stops at South 
Haven, Benton Harbor and Michigan 
City.

Jackson.—Frank Bernard and" Leo 
Mitchell, who are being held for 
a post ofllce robbery at Sterling, 
are believed to be the men who blew 
the safe at Murray Brothers’ grocery 
store in this city a few weeks ago. say 
the police. The federal authorities 
will be asked to turn tbe prisoners 
over to the local officers after the 
cases against them in tbe federal 
courts are disposed ol

Ann Arbor. — Declaring to attend
ing physiclaos that it bis life was 
^gaved this time he would again 
seek death, Henry L. Crosby, forty- 
seven years old, of Ypsllanti, who 
swallow'ed a halt oubce of strychnloa 
during despondency over domestic dtf- 
flculties, promised more troupe. After 
taking /.he poison he told''* fellow 
workman that he would soon die.

Ann Arbor.—The "uudertakers." 
the students enrolled in tbe first 
course of embslmln’g and sanitary 
science in tbe university, have elected 
the following class officers: President, 
Chester Gilbert. Woonsocket, R. 1.; 
secretary, George Ferguaoo, Scott- 
vllle. Pa.; treasurer. Chester Arms, 
Milford.

Ann .Arbor.—.Mrs. F. H. Sooy is 
in. the university hospital In a 
serious condition as the result of an 
auto accident between Ann Arbor and 
Ypsllanti, when her car turned turtle 
do^n a ditch, smashing the car, bruls- 
tn j  Mrs. Sooy's daughter and breaking 
Mps Sooy's collarbone and two ribs..

Benton llarbor.--ln the presence 
of many passengers, a middle- 
aged Chicago woman dove to her death 
from, the upper deck of -the steamer 
City of Benton Harbor when tbe boat 
was less than an hour out of Chicago. 
Although the cry of "Man overboard” 
was instantly sounded and a boat's 
crew' lowered away, not a sign of tbe 
woman was seen after she had struck 
tbe water. A clipping found In her 
purse on the deck gave the notice of 
the death of tbe three-year-old child of 
Anna Bradley Halnee and William B. 
Haines. From this the boat's officers 
supposed the woman was the mother 
of the child and that grief over its 
death caused her to Jump overboard.

Muskegon.—Seized with crapes 
while diving off a raft at the Y. 
M. C. A. camp dock on Duck lake, 
William E. Sharpe, Jr., fourteen years 
old, of Chicago, was drowned. His 
companions brought bis body to the 
surface In a few moments, but could 
not revive him.

Menominee. — Edwin GoodfeMow. 
seventeen years old, a graduate of 
this year's high school class, waa 
crushed to death beneath a moving 
freight elevator

Kalamazoo.—Thirteen freight cars 
were overturned one-half mile east 
of ,^eott’s and 16 miles southwest
o t'^ '^ re , on tbe Grand Trunk, 
wbezi' an air pipe exploded, streFiog 
freight and splinters on both tracks 
for three city blocks. Two passenger 
tnMoe were routed over the Grand 
Rapids & Indiana.

Lansing.—During tbe last year the 
attorney geneml’s department has 
focced the collectlM of dellnqnsDt tax
es to the amount of $111,844.90.

His Need of the ll^oment.
An old darky was encountered by 

Che expedition sent by Uncle Sam for 
the relief of sufferers by tbe Missis
sippi floods. TTncle Eph was In a 
dilapidatetd looking skiff or dugout, 
which he was having considerable 
trouble to keep afloat. He was busy 
paddling with one hand and bailing 
out bis craft with the other when the 
relief boat came within bailing dis
tance of him:

"Hello there, uncle! What do you 
want?"

"Nothing but wings, boss," was the 
answer.

HOW COCA COLA REFRESHES.

ECZEMA IN WATER BLISTERS
748 Congress S t, Chicago, 111.—"My 

eczema broke out like little water 
blisters. Each one was full of water 
and would Itch until 1 would scratch 
It open, then tbe water would run out 
and It Yould get sore. I first got tbe 
eczema on tbe back of the hand and 1 
scratched It so hard I made it all sore. 
Tben 1 got It on my legs Just above 
tbe ankle and above the knee.

"I used what they ca ll--------and It
stopped the itch but it got worae.
Then I used --------. In all I bad the
trouble for about two years. @ne day 
I saw tbe advertisement of Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment in the paper. I 
wrote for a sample of Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment and I tried them and 
then bought some more. Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment left my sores nice and 
smooth. 1 used them for six weeks, 
and am now cured; tbe eczema left b o  
marks." (Signed) F. W. Horrisch, 
Oct. 19. 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.”—Adv

Looking on the Bright Side.
.̂ ‘it  is said that more than one per

son has been killed by kissing."
"Yes; but isn't it great stuff If you 

live through it?"—Judge.

Having a raft of friends is the only 
thing iliat keeps some people afloat.

The remarkable success which has 
attended tbe sale of Coca-Cola has been 
explained in many .different ways. Some 
have attributed it to "good £.dvertls- 
log;” others to "efficient management,” 
others, to its "delicious flavor" and atiU 
others to the fact that it was the first In 
the field of “trade-marked" soft drinks.

In this connection, the opinion of a 
manufacturing chemist who has analyz
ed Coca-Cola and studied its history for 
many years, will prove Interating. He 
attributes the populsrity of tb.9 drink 
in large part to Its quality of retresb- 
log both mind sud body without p r^  
d u c l^  any subeequent depresdoiL 
He points out the fact that the chemloal 
composition of Coca-Cola Is practically 
identical with that of coffee and tea 
(with Bugar added) the only material 
difference being tbo absence of tannic 
acid from Coca-Cola. He points to the 
laboratory experiments of Dr. HoIIlng- 
worth of Columbia University and of 
Dr. H. C. Wood.r Jr. of Philadelphia 
which prove conclusively that tbe caf
feine-containing beverages (coffee, tea, 
Coca-Cola, etc.) relieve mental and mus
cular fatigue by rendering the nerves 
and muscles morev responeive to tbe 
will, thus diminishing tbe resistance 
produced by fatigue. These experi
ments also demonstrate the fact that 
the caffeine group of beverages differ 
from tbe stimulants Ih that the use of 
the latter Is followed by a period of de- 
preaalon which calls for more stimula
tion. thus resulting in tbe formation of 
a "habit.”—Adv.

Why Druggists Qo Insane,
Little Lola's mother had sent her to 

the comer drug store for a stamped 
envelope, giving her three pennies 
with which to pay for it.

"Well, little girl," said tbe drug
gist. "what can I do for you?"

"If you pleasc.^sir." answered Lola, 
politely, “my m\mnia wants three 
cents’ worth o f‘stamped antelope."

G A R D E N  S P O T  o r  
T H E  W O R L D

To settle eetate, a fine 60^ acre turn t 
tbe James River. >a miles from Rid 
will be sold at a sacrifice. Mist 

I I S  K. M ala •C .R

D R . J . D . K E L L O a a tli

A STH M A
Red Cro5!i B aII Blue gives double value 

f o r  your m o n e y , goes twice as f a r  au any 
o llio r. A sk  y o u r  g ro ce r. A dv .

Rsmady for th o  prtenpt r o M  tif 
Aothmo and  Hay Favor. * e k f g w  
druffslat for It. BMts Isr K EnoM lff 
NORTHROP It LTHAH CO, LH. BUFFU U ;

Discouraged.
"This life is 110 bed of rose.s,” 
“Certainly not. For me it Isn't 

even a bed of turnips."

■ P X IF K E iT T -
lAIR ffAUUUi

I a o f. a n d  w a i l
(■HitiaaiaK

C h ild r e n  C r y  F o r

C A S T O R  I A
W hat is CASTO RIA

C^Mtorla la  a  h a rm le s s  f fo b s tlta te  f o r  CJastop O n« '__
gorle* X>rops a n d  S o o th in g  Syraps* I t  Is  pleasasit* IN 
con ta in s  n e i th e r  O pinm ^ l lo x p h ln a  n o r  B a re a llo
sn b stan o e . I t s  affe is  I ts  y n a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s 

I a n d  a llay s  F eTerlshness*  F o r  m o re  th a n  th i r ty  y e a rs  I t . 
h a s  b ee n  in  c o n s ta n t u s e  f o r  t b e  re lie f  o f  C onstlp a llo iu  
F l a ^ e n c j f  W in d  Colic* a l l  T eeth ln ff T ro n h lM  
D iarrhoea . I t  re ffo la te s  th e  S tom ach  a n d  BomelSt 
ass im ila te s  th e  Food» fflvlnff h e a lth y  a n d  slacpe
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  Panaoear—T h e  M o th e r’s F r lo id a

G E N U I N E  CASTO R IA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
SxBct Copy of Wnpper,

The Kind You Have AIvvays Bought
TMB CBMTAUn eOM̂ AMV, Mkw v e ie ic  ctrv.

Fruits and Vegetables 
From July to Jane

— Thanks to Parowaz

S aska tcb fw M
T e»

Preserve all tbe fresh fruits and 
vegetatdes you like — now, while 
they arc plentiful and cheap. Seal 

them with Parowaz and they 
are bound to keep. Parowaz 

will never fail you.

Think what you will save whm  
winter comesi Think how much 
better "table” you can set—how, 
your family will devour your 
own home-canned vegeta
bles, preserves and jellies.

is used as lodicated Jn 
sealing jars, bo ttles  and 

glasses. It’s about tbe easiest, 
simplest work one can imagine. 

But BO B cal^ vegetables and fruits

isive. Twoef tbefour
kaody layers contained lo 
• 16-OS ...................

will keep finezA ind£finitely.
Tbe Parowaz way is very inez-

tbe 16-oz. carton will seal sev
eral gallons pf fruit, And what’s 
left over will be found invalnable hli
the laundry. Parowax shavings in' 

whitenthe wash boiler clean and whi
clothes, without tbe mb- 
bing. Aiittle Parowaz in 
the starch imparts abeim- 
tiinl finish in tbe ironing.

Bin. Rater’s Redpcfl
May wc send yon a  

book of free preserve i 
•ad Jelty wxfpee t>7 tlila 
Uiaeiia coUaaorcxpeitr
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THE PEY^[O^TH .AfATL, FRIDAY, .H'LY 19in.
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f r e e :  $ 2 , 1 5 0  IN P R I Z E S

Nominate your friends and boost them. 
Save your coupons. Every vote will help 
some one to win these prizes.

$ 2 ,1 5 0  IN PRIZES FREE
* C u t th i s  o u t a n il p re s e n t it a t

PINCKNEY’S PHARMACY
IM ym ou tli, M id i, 

a n i l  it ^vill h e  e x c lian g i-il fn r

3 0 0  VO TES FR E E
G o o d  u n t i l  T u e sd a y , J u ly  22 . ( u i i e  w eek  )
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Just a Little Hustling and You Will Win
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\Vi* will issue traile eimpons, wiilli every purcliase a t Our 
store. TIn*se eoui)ons represent one vote for eaeli cent pur- 
elia.seil. The })erson Ijohling eoiij)Ons representing tlie largest 
mnnlH'r of Voti*s at the eml of th is eontest will reeeive as  first 

'^prize this heautiful T. IlowanI i^iano free of cost, aiuFtt) 
the ne.xt live highest a ceHificali* goial on a $450 T.
Howard Piaho will l»e issued. These eoupuns are transfer- 
aide and if yon an* not inirresteil in  eontest.ing for the above 
jiri/es yon can lielp some friend or So<*iety. We will give 
eight silviM' ])ri/es to liiuse gi-tting the most vides weekly, 

-.provided the eontestant has pi'i-sunaily hronght them  in.
All votes to eounl must he hniugiit in at least nmntlily as 

enlors will hi* i*liange<l rnliniiled I’nstal Cards good for l(RM)- 
-Free N'oles will hr fiiniislu-d to any eunleslaiil free, also (5m- 
pons good fur Free N'ules will ho jujldislied in the Newspaper. 
Any of inn- cnshnners oraiiy utliei- p<*j-son iulhis town or sur
rounding country can hocuino a eoiili-slantfi and wi* "dll give 
5.000 Voles free In I'adi person who 1 nti*rs as a contestant; so 
don't delay hnl send yournanu* right in. Onr ol>jt.M-t i.s to in
terest you and through you get your frii-nd.̂ i to patronize our 
store. We want a <-hanee to show you tiiat yon can get better 
goods at less price than elseudiere. We expect the greater 
vidunie of husiiiess to more than ofTset tlie expense of this 
contest TO rujiay ns, as we would rather sell lx> 100 lumple One 
Dollar's worlii each tliaii to 10 people Five Dollars-s wortih 
and you can .M*e that a j’nialler })er-eent of jivofit will meai> 
more to tis hy selling 100 j>eople than even a larger percent-' 
age of profit We could get from selling 10 ])eople. We will 
give you even more for yoiir money than wi* Inive in tlie past.

A n o t h e r  n a y  to  G e t  V o t e s
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL will give 5000 votes for every New Yearly Subscription.

“ will give 2000 votes for every New 6 Mos. Subscription. 
“ will give 3000 votes for every Yearly Renewal. 

Subscription Rates—$1.00 per year or 50c. for six months.

Now is th e  tim e to  get your friends to  subscribe for th e  Mail. C on testan ts will be furnished w ith  proper receipts

P L Y M O U T H  P IN C K N E Y ’S  P H A R M A C Y  P l y m o u t h

Drugs, Toilet A rticles and Holiday Goods, Perfum es, Books, S tationery , Cigars and Tobacco 
Low ney’s Chocolates Sole A gents Val Dona and A. D. S. Prescriptions

w

o
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

F . W . SAMSEN

L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Manager

P T ^ NSU BSC RlPTlt>N  R A TES.
t>M y«er, Payable in adTSQoe.................SI DOaix jnootb*..........................................  .10
T araem ontba....................................... >............  35

ADVERTISING RATES.
BnataB—Cardn 45-00 p«ry»*r. 
EeaohitkwMofB etp eo i.il 0 0 . 
Uerd o f Tbaoke,tteM it«.
^ 1  loee l ao ttoeew lll b eo h a n ed  t >r at five  

c e M  per lin e  orfraotlon  (hereof for eaebin/ 
•ernoB. OtopUyadTertteingrateanaedekQor^ 
o n y p U o tlon. W here nottm elaapecifled .-  
notleeeeu.. •ndTerttaenente v t l l  be In aert^  ni 
tU ordered dlsoontlnaed.

Inffinnea pf the Spirit 
Ton nay  talk about educactoo, and 

aoiaaee, and i^loaopby, and ikllL and 
knowledca g«Barmlly, bat they all lack 
tbelr M l truth unleM they are auper- 
Tiaad by the apMt, by the faith, by the 
ma îWbOB. The b^dnnlng of all things 
waa. the ..n lr it and the end of all 
thlaiiB wig be the aptrtt and the mat- 

batw eu loaea its high lignlflcance 
ao i Ita relation to either If It becomes 

r a  hard. earOly fact. All prog- 
. aodal or indlvidiial, depends 
L the recognition of the divine In 
y |n c t nnd deed. I t wouldn't take 

I to bHag a  sMQpanluin If this 
We are now 

. political

''Tdiss Mae Wolgast, 68 Beresford ave
nue, Highland Park, was (he successful 
competitor in the recent Wayne pounty 
Trap Shooters’ Association, securing 
first prize.-J^he shoot took place Fri
day last week.

l i  was a contest for the amateur 
^ampioDsbip of Wayne county, and 
there were numerous contestants. Miss 
Wolgast’s prize was a gold bracelet, 
and needless to state she is verj’ proud of 
it. Mrs. Vogel won the second prize, 
and Mrs. Parker the third. Miss Wol- 
gast's shooting was accurate and con
sistent, aud she is congratu lated on the 
reiult.X41is8 Wolgast is a former Plym- 
mouth girl and is a sister of Mrs. Al- 
bertStever of this village. ^

•aiH t t if J M .  I m
ier*>peB of q^tailool force wezw 

; ^  HOC The
dp^iimo to havd Ihd right of

. way. Bvery aaa  who hoe . any hope

'drop'lto m rf, hla oplto hla ill wlIL 
hti hotoed eoae •qgoxB oo o. apto 
ttoel loettog or too wOTho In
Totok—Ohio Stole

\ . . .Oely tU flit IWtoMOjiie.
The yoeng glri gredoeie wee 

vetoing with e  wtoieter who wee eelh 
tog on the tomlly.

"Attar ell, Dr. Crowtord,*’ she nmU. 
’*th«ro‘a only e  dUterMce of e e l n ^  
■ylllUe between eelretton end perdl-

her**Why, kfgiton,’* toterrupted 
r ^  yen sey th e t r

et her qnee-

Won Amateur
Championship

Local News
Dr. Pelham is rusticating a few days 

at Walled Lake.
- Miss Lillian Jessoii of Detroit, was the 
gueatof Miss Hazel Smitherman over 
Sunday.

Miss Ellen Vealey of Wayne, visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
^eeley Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma' Bell who has been tbe- 
guest of Mrs. George Robinson returned 
to her home in Ney York City, Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. D. U. Saunders arrived 
here from Diamondville, Wyoming, 
Monday and expect to move to Carleton 
^ n .

Lynn, Vera and Leola Van Vliet re
turned to their home in Charlotte Tues
day, after visiting relatives and friends 
in Plymouth.

Mrs. H. S. Doerr and son Lyman of 
Detroit, who spent last week with S. 
W. Spicer are visiting at the parental 
homestead, H. A. Spicer’s

Harry Edwards, a boiler maker at the 
Pete Marqoette round house fell from a 
moving train in the yards heee last Tues
day night and sustained a bad cut on 
the head. Sehrader Bros.« ambulance 
waaeaUed and he was taken to the 
offteeof Dr. A. E. Patterson, who at
tended to his injuries. 4

Buy it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cbolem and Diarrhoea Remedy is al- 
m M  pertain to be''needed before the 
■ummeris over. Buy H now and be 
brepared tor sach an emergency. For 
8 ^  I^B lt lealerB.—Advt.

Shop Teams Play Ball
The Daisy ball team defeated the 

Markham team last Saturday afternoon 
before a fair sized crowd. Hontz Drews 
on the mound for the Daisy team held 
his opponents to four scattered hits. 
The score:

1 2 3 4 6 5 7 8 9 -R H  E
D aisy...........1 2 1 2 4 0 0 1 0-11 10 5
Markham....0  0 0 0 1 0 1 2  2— 6 4 4

•<1 A Farewell Reception
A farewell reception was given by the 

ladies of the M. E. church in honor of 
Mrs. Cbas. Shattuck and Leone, Tues
day afternoon on the lawn at the home 
of Mrs. H. Afc.^Spieer. The reception 
was in the form of a basket picnic. 
There were about sixty presents. The 
out-of-town guests were: Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson of Saginaw, Mrs. P. W. 
Voorhies and Mrs. H. M. Jackson of 
Detroit, and Mrs. Downer and Loris of 
Chicago. Rev. Dutton in a few well 
chosen remarks spoke of the splendid. 
work of Mn. Shattuck in the Ladies 
Aid Society, and of her long experience 
as a teacher in the Sunday-school and 
how the church regretted very much to 
loose her services after oiaeteen years 
of untiring labor. The president of the 
Ladies Aid Society presented her with 
a beautiful hand-painted guest book, i 
and a poem, written especially for her by 
Miss Ruth Huston. Mrs. Shattuck and 
daughter expect to leave Plymouth to 
Join her husband, who is in California, 
in about four weeks.

CHURCH NEWS
LUTHERAN.

Kev.il .1. Roekley, Faf-tnr.
Services Sunday morning ai 9:30 

standard. Sunday-school at 11 o’clock. 
All are welcome.

CHHlSTtAN SITE-S-TIST.
First Church of Chri.st, ScienU.st 

holds services at church edifice, comer 
of Main and Dodge, .streets, Suntlay 
morning at 10:l(h Subject, “ Life.” 
Sunday-school at 11 a. m. Wednei?day 
evening testimonial service 7:10. 
Everyone lA’elcine.

BAPTIST
!i«v. W. W. I'lisf,)!'

The services at thi.s church Sunday-  ̂
July 20th, will bo as folJow.-i; In tĥ i 
morning at tO o’clock the regular service 
at which Kev. De.«s Autels will preach 
his last sermon in Plymouth. In the 
evening at 7:00, there will be a union 
farewell service at which both -Mr. 
Farber and Mr. Dutton will .speak. The 
public is cordially invited to aitt nd i 
these services. Sunday -.school at 11:15.

.ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL MISSION.
At above church next Sunday Mr. H. 

Midworth of Detroit, will preach at 2:15 
p. m. A good attendance of members 
is especially de.sired. Strangers alway.s 
welcome. Hymn books provided. Sun
day-school at 1:30 p. m. New sehnlars 
welcome.

TODAY’S  REFLECTIONS

Green apple pies are getting ripe. 

The paregoric bottle is within reaoh. 

Doctor, do you think he will recover?

Sttow bats are acquiring that seer and 
yellow look.

One advantage of tbs good old mm- 
mer time is that one does not have to 
wsdt for Saturday for "tub night.”

The lake has a lure to it on Sundays.

I am agent tor all magazines and I 
will meet any reliable oiler and aee that
---------------- ------^  promised.

me before j^aeing 
B surely please you. 
telephone 160, Plym-

METHODIST 
Rev. Jcwuph L'ultbii. l-’a-'li-r.

10 a. m. public worship. The pa.*tor 
will preach. 11:30 Sunday-schuol. The 
union evening service occurs at the 
Baptist church. The meeting will be a 
farewell service to Kev. W. W. Des 
Autels who closes his pastorate of the 
Baptist church at (his service. All the 
unitir^ churches will speak.

Jobston 
Com Binder

Wlicii wo "say the Johnston 
Corn HindiT is’wilhout a peer, 
wc say it liftfaiise every farmer 
that has ever n.sed a John.ston 

\Corn Binder te.stify to its merit
ed  superiority ever all other

'''\prii Binders. Tt has many _______
which help to make

lis statement true. The one-piece main frame is of steel and exceptionally wide. The pole is attached inside the 
heel. The weight is evenly devided between the wheel and the operator on one side and the elevator and 

'aring on the other. The binder attachment is therefore in direct line of draft. The machine is always perfectly 
balaos&Land has absolutely no side draft. There is no danger of the machine tipping on side hills. A forty-inch 
drive w ^el of the suspention pattern is used. Angle steel calks are placed at right angles the same as.on the main 
wheel o^:^e grain binder. Dust-proof roller bearings on the hub reduce wear and draft. The cutting apparatus 
consists crt two .stationary knives, and a sliding knife which cuts the same as a sickle. The raeth^ W  cutting^' is 
very similar to that of cutting the corn by hand with a sickle. The stalks are cut at just the moment when tent and 
held in the tant position as when rut l)y hand. This feature of the entting apparatus enables the Johnston tobut 
large, tough Corn a'j easily as «hort-and tendiT C',m. clogging or complex cutting attachments to give you 
trouble. Tl|^ gathering chains witli stationary fingers pick up the row knocked down in opening the field. They 
also handle tangled corn perfectly. Every Johnston Corn Binder is equipped with another exclusive feature thto 
are known as automatiegates. The corn is carried to the binding attachment by conveyor chains with folding 
fingers. Just before the needle passes around the bundle, these automatic gates release the fingers which pass op 
as the machine moves, and resume their natural position again. This feature does away with p a c k ^ , and' A - 
tirely doe.s away with the knocking off of the ears Chan any other binder. The binder attachment can be adjusled 
to bind from eighteen inches to thirty-two inches from^the huts. Can bind above or below the ears. For very abort 
Corn, the binder frame extension is removed and needle and knotter lowered. The stalk channel has a six-ini^ ad- 
justtncni. Every lever is within easy reach of the operator. The machine is five feet, eleven inches widd, and will 
ca.sily p.iss through any ordinary farm gate way. Sold by

E . H . L a n g w o rtK y ,
The Implement Dealer and Auctioneer, WAYNE, MICH Bel! Phone 36.2L 2S,

A CARD We wish to extend our 
heartfelt thanks to those who sent auto
mobiles, flowers, the singer and others 
who were so hind during the burial of 
our father, husband and son.

Mrs. H. B. Coe 
Juanita and Bulah Coe 
Mr. H. B. Coe, Sr.
Mr. Prank Coe

PRESBYTERIAN 
Kev. B. P- FiirUir. Pa-tor.

SenriosB will be held in this church on 
Sunday, July 20tb as follows: Mofn- 
iug worship aV 10 o’clock. The pastor 
preaches. Sunday-school at' 11:15 o’
clock. Union service at 7 o’clock in the 
Baptist church. This is to be a farewell 
service to the Rev. Des Autels, who 
■closes his pastorate in Plymouth this 
coming Sunday. A 1 the pastors will 
take part in this service.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening 
at 7 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited to at 
tend these services.

BIBLE STUDENTS.

I. B. S. will further discuss July 20th, 
'*Tbe Foes and Besetments of the New 
Creation”  (II Cor. 5:17} witn Satan as
the obejectiTe ooiot. How does his 
op^silion differ from 
and ol our own

1 that of the world

Financial Explanation.
“Well, sir.” c;ib<d Mr. Rlcbpop, 

"what does this mean? My daughter 
sitting on )*our lap. sir?’’ “Why. yes. 
Mr. Rlchpop." said Waggley. "You 
see. sir. I have Just suggested a con
solidation of oar Interests, and I have 
undertaken to act as a holding com
pany until the merger is completed ac
cording 10 established forms."—Har
per’s Weekly.

Every Farmer Must
Have something to keep his animals 

healthy. Those who use HARVELL’S 
CONDITION POWDER have no trou
ble. Itkeepsworkinghorsesspund,pur
ifies the blood, puts on flesh and makes 
the coat smooth and gloMy. As apoul-1 
try, imwder there is no better. It waAs 
ofi disease, brightens toe plumage and 
increases the yield eggs. Price 
cts. Sold by J . W. BUckenstafl & Co. 
—Advt.

M ISa<rBEeTH A BEALS,

Piano Teacher
Studio, No. H Mill Street.

Dr.A.E.PATTERSON
Oflice and resideode. Main street, 

next to Express oflice.
Hoort—DDtil Sa- in,. 2 to 4 p. m. and after 

TelephoD’W .Plytnontb, MieU.

R EA L ESTA TE AND 
INSURANCE

N o ta ry  P u b lic

GEORGE C. G A LE
■PH O N E 1 8 8  P L Y M O U T H

I  nat eref7 aAM tA- 1 
^  acriber helps to aaka  this . 1  

k t to r f« ’e m ^ » 4 i  J r

Detroli) Uniseii .OflBS
PlywaUi ThM n t t e

Effective May 27, --IMS ̂  
EAST BOUND

For JMtroitTlB WayB»fi.‘Waaaad«verytear tocU pm : also S:44 pm and 11:88 p ra chaagiDz zt Wayne.
NORTH BOUND

Le*v« PkrwM to to r  SocthvfUe 648 a  i

. to  6;
11 p m.

Leave W ayne tor PlyuHmtb - &:4S a  
every boar to  6:44 p. m S:M p, 10:16 p m and BuNihifght.
C a n  connect a t W ayne Tor Tyalla 

points v e a tto  Jaokaon.

DR.

T R Y  M A jL  L IN

o

it '

p  m;alao6.-SB p m

• . i r f f r s j

W. FRED DODSLEY 
DENTIST •'jT

Office and Retideneb UB ktoin' StcMd, 
P lym pt^M bto . ,,

'Phone No. 07- /  ' h
f t ;

L - b Ju i. ilik

■ f
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V o t e s  o n  t h e  P i a n o  C o n t e s t  a t  P i n c k n e y ’s  

P h a r m a c y  w i t h  e v e r ) '

2 5  Cents 
worth of Matches

S o l d  O n

S a t t u r d a y ,  J u l y  1 9
E v e r y  c o n t e s t a n t  s h o u l d  s e e  t h a t  t h e i r  

f r i e n d s  p u r c h a s e  m a t c h e s  o n  t h a t  d a y ,  b e 

c a u s e  t h e y  w a n t  t o  g e t  t h e  t h o u s a n d  v o t e s .  

B r i n g  y o u r  v o t e s  t o  P i n c k n e \  ’s  P h a r m a c y  

e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  t o  b e  r e c o r d e d ,  t e e t  

B u s y .

Trade Whore You Can Get the Votes. 
CENTRAL GROCERY,

R . G . S A M S E N
T r e e  D e l i v e r y

GO

V  ^
^  c

Urn

^  C ' u  rs 
u  ^

o
X

CO

V
JZ

X  ^

XL-rt X

uV> u.V 3.c VX
£ a;
<u X

X au

PICNIC TIME
.U h«rft and you will try to solve the puzzle, what to g:et for lunch that 
will be appetiziocr and pleasing to the palate. Cease worrying and come 
to our place and we will show you a large vari ty of “ picnic npeciaU” 
that will just “hit the spot.” Canned meats are alwuyit good and tasty.
Ox Tongue.................................. .................... . t .......................................25c
l^ambe Tongue............................................................................................15c
Halibut, in jars............................................................................................I5c
Dried B eef...................... .!......................................................15c. and 25c
German Haddie.....................*................................................................. 25c
Red Salmons......... .............................................................18v., 20c. and 25c
Pink Salmons............... .*.................................................  10c., I2c. and 15c
Sardines..... ............. .....................................^ .........................  5c. and 10c
Soused Mackerel..........................  15c
Shrimps..........................................   15c

B A K E D  B E A N S
VanCamps, 10c. and 16c M<>!4s Rose, 10c

F R U I T S
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Cantaloups, Berries, Cherries, etc.

Get a Trial O rder for your iii xt

D. A. JOLLIFFE & SON
BOTH ’SH O N ES

G^yde &  Fisher
WareroopOB an d  Office a t  H. J . F isher's 

B lacksm ith  Shop.
n y ip o u th  N orth  Village

B— ■

TflY PLYMOUTH MAIL L IN E R S -IT  PAYS

HllBi

A fine assort
ment as low as 

$15.00

1K lew 6

THE PLYM OUTH M AIL, FK ID A Y

G L O T H E 8  T A I L O R E D
to your measures or to your

C o r r e c t  M e a s u r e s ,  W h i c h ?
THERE’S A DIFFERENCE.

One means a misfit, the other insures the h igh^ l degree of satisfaction. 
Only a tailor can measure you correctly.

R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N
Four 3’ears in the tailoring business at Salkla, Colo.

Giles A Bartholomew are new adver- 
y i s ^  this neek.
y^3o?n^to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutz, 
Sunday, July 13, a non.

Nelson Pooler of Ypsilanti, was visit- 
ir^' friends here Tuesday, 

y  Jas. Bartlett of Jackson, visited at 
Wyman Bartlett’s this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Baker are visiting 
relatives in Detroit this week.

Adolph Basslet of Grand Rapids, was 
visiting friends liere Tuesday.

E. O. Huston and family visited rela
tives at Clarkston last Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett is in Owosso 
caring for her sister who is very ill.

Mrs. Maria Clark of Spokane, Wash., 
visited Mrs. Lottie Passage last week.

Mrs. Jennie Voorhies left last Tues
day for a few weeks stay at Bay View.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Promenschenkel are 
visiting friends at Caro for a few days.

Mrs. Mulford of Detroit, visited, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tighe last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of Flint, 
were guestsof Plymouth friends Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Reese of Goodrich, Mich., 
was an over Sunday guest of Mrs. Stiff.

25 cents worth of matches bought at 
the Central Grocery will bring you 1,000 
votes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor, Jf. have
moved into their new home on Maplei 
avenue. ]
^|Miss Ida Luksohe of South Lyon, 
^sited her sister, Mrs. Fred Kaiser last 
Sunday.

Dr. Caster and wife of Detroit, visited 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Caster 
last Sunday.

The Plymouth Dairy Company have 
a new ad this week to which we call 
your attention.

Mrs. Michael Schmidt of Wayne, was 
a guest of Mrs. J. B. Pettingill Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Smith and daughter 
Marian visited friends at Chelsea the 
first of the week.

Mrs. John Chlofet and son Fredrick 
of Bay City, are visiting Mrs. Peter 
Gayde and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Chaffee were Walled Lake 
callers last Sunday.

Miss Jennie S. Sayre left Monday 
night for Walloon Lake to spend the 
rest of the summer.

Mrs. Lewis Reber and son Edmond 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Leacb at Island Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sumner of Detroit, 
are visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Kellogg.

Mrs. F. S. LaCroiz and daughter 
Mildred of Oakland, spent last Friday 
with Mrs. Elmer Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillmer of De
troit, spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hillmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Voorhies and little 
daughter of Detroit, are'staying at Mrs. 
Voorhies home while she is at Bay View.

Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Patterson and 
Ur. and Mrs. H. H. Passage are taking 
an outing at Walled Lake for two weeks.

Mrs. Avery Downer and daughter 
Loria erf Chicago, are visiting the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Eddy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Goebel, Miss 
Ruby Anderson and Claude Sbafer of 
Detroit, were Sunday visitors at Geo. 
Shsler's.

Parcel post stamps are valid on all 
classes of mail matter and ordinary 
stamps including commemoratiTe issues, 
will be good for postage on parcel post 
packages, under an order issued by 
Poetmastcr General Burleson.

According to the law whieb went into 
effect Ajrf^ 25, any metehant who sells 
oedd storage eggs as fiaah eggs must, on 
comptoint of customer replace them 
with t n A  eggs, or be liable to prosecu
tion. It also proTides that the merchant 
must replaoa spoiled eggs. ‘ A oo^er 
ruling provides that anyone buying a 
box of strawberries or other tniits is en
titled to a full quart and the merchant 
who sells less is subject to penalty.

Subscribe for the Mail now.
W. A. Palmer of Holt, Mich., was in 

town on business the first of the week.
/  Jilr. and Mrs. Chas. Rathburn of De
c e it, were the guests of relatives here 
Sunday.

Another band concert and free moving 
picture show Saturday night. Be sure 
and come.

Mrs. Frances Promenchenkel of De
troit, has been visiting friends ■ here for 
the past week.

A. M. Eckles installed a milking | 
machine in bis dairy bam last week and 
finds it very successful.

Mrs. Ellen Nichols has gone to her 
summer home at Whitmore Lake to 
remain for several months. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Carter of Detroit, were 
guests at Ben Tyler’s last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Quartel, Sr. left 
Tuesday on a two weeks automobile trip 
through the northern part of tbe state, 
f Ernest Lane, a former Plymouth boy 
visited friends in town the latter part of 
last week. He is now located at Akron, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Robert Kemahan and little son 
of Detroit, were guests last week, of 
Mrs. Harry Andrews at her farm home 
west of town.

Mrs. Claude Shafer and little Hazel 
Burke of Detroit, visited at George 
Shafer’s a few days last week, returning 
home Sunday.

Miss Gladys Passage who has been 
'visiting relatives in Jackson for the 
past two weeks returned home the latter 
part of last week.

Nick Promenchenkel has gone to 
Colling to take ch a r^  of an elevator 
for J. D. McLareii and will move his 
family there as soon as possible.

Mrs. Thomas Hemenway was taken to 
Harper hospital Sunday where she 
underwent an operation Monday. She
is geuing along nicely at this writing. 
yMr. and Mrs. E. L. K^gs, Mrs. W. 

■6. Alton, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mimmack 
and Fred Fite are spending the week at 
the Riggs cottage on theSt. Claire river. 
J Mrs. John Root was taken to Harper 
liOHpital Sunday evening and underwent 
an operation for appendicitis Monday. 
She is getting along nicely at this wrii-

Tivd (n a Knot
Doacribes tbe way you feel when you 

are Mraggling with an attack of Cholera 
Morbus or Cramp Colic. RENNB’S 
PAIN-KILLINO MAGIC OIL untiea 
the k&ot aod quickly rives relief. It 
does the same work wnen robbed into 
the skin to relieve rbeaaatism, sprains, 
lame back or still neok. Its a  vooderfal 
remedy for internal or external oae. 
Price z& eto. Sold by J . W. Blickeo 
■tall A Co.—Advt.

ing.
..M rs. Claude Henderson and daughter 
of Mt. V’emon, Wash., are expected 
here next week for a visit with' relative.? 
and friends. Mr. Henderson will come 
later on.

If you are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably hope to be healthy or beauti
ful by washing dishes, sweepingand do
ing housework all day, and crawling into 
bed dead tired at night. You must get 
out into tbe open air and sunlight. If 
you do this every day and keep your 
stomach and bowels in good oi^er by 
taking Chamberlain’s T^bleu when 
needed, you should become both healthy 
and beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

Advt.

Bringing Him to the Point.
Her Father—Look here, young man, 

you've been hanging about here long 
enough; choose quickly—either my 
daughter's baud or her father's foot

Work, or You're Nobody.
A young Engllshmau who came to 

this country to enter business wrote 
to hie father that he was making 
good In his work, and that America 
was a remarkably bustling and pro
gressive place. "You simply must work 
or you're not In It." he wrote. "You 
must be busy, If you want to win out. 
It doesn't matter so much what you 
work at, but you must work."

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. per ^fne. One Ineeitlon

FOR SALE 'A t a bargain a good 
house and lot on Ann Arbor street. 
Enquire of Mrs. E. L. Riggs.

FORSA LE-H ouse and'lots. En
quire of Mrs. Elmer Willett, % Hol
brook avenue.

FOR SALE—One 4-horse power 
Indian and one 4-horse power M. A M. 
motorcycle. John Williams, box 163, 
Plymouth. 2w.

FOR iSALE—Good, sound farm 
horse. Henry Heide. 2t.

WAN'TED-A girl for general house 
work. Mrs. Tighe, comer of Oak and 
Main streets.

FOR SALE—Two houses and lots on 
Depot street, one on South Main street 
ami one on Forest street. George Gale, 
66 Church street. ’Phone 188. 2w.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- 
Farm to sell or exchange for small house 
with acre outside of Plymouth. Easy 
terms for balance. R. Barnes, Route o, 
on electric line.

FOR SALE—A lot on Harvey street. 
H. C. Robinson.

FOR SALE—A house and lot at 22 
Harvey street. Enquire within.

FOR SALE—House and lot No. 17 
Mill street. Mrs. Chas. Allen.

R. K. COOPKR. M .D.C.M .,

Physician & Surgeon,
O F K M ' K  o V E B  R A U C H  S  .*« T O H K  

U c l l P l i o i i ^ : t « i ;  L o r B l ' ^ O .

Phone No. 66.

Mrs. Phila Harrison
Chiropractor

Office Hours U to 12, 2 to 4.
42 Harvey St. 

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST...

NOTICE.
I hereby notify all those using water 

on their lawns, that they must use it 
only from 6:U0 to 7:0U p. m. and 5:0U to 
6:00 a. m. or I shall be obliged to] shut 
it off.

Supt. Water Works.

TAKE NOTICE
Beginning Monday, July 7th, 1 will be 

at Pinckney’s drug store every Monday 
afternoon and evening for the purpose 
of collecting water and electric light 
bills and general taxes. I will be at 
Todd Bros, store on other days of the 
week.

Robt. Todd, Village Treas.

S U M M E R
TER M

f^>ln Jane mih mergus Into Dm  Pall 
T«no from .H«»pt«inher 1st In all'de- 
partinents uf th« well-known Detroit 
Business Unlrersity. W rite for partic
ulars and for aoopv of onr new cata- 
k)(ne. S. R- Bbaw. Prealdent. New  
Unirersity Building. OS-71 Went Grand 
River. Detroit. Mich.

r At The New Meat Market
You C’iin Get the Choioest Cuts of

Frei»h and Salt Meats
T ry our H om e-m ade Sausage. I t is fine.

T ry  our P u re  H om e-rendered  L ard  and  
you will use no other.

1‘H O X E US YOUR ORD ERS.

STR EN G  BROS.
Local ’Phone * F ree  Delive

k

Canned Goods all IvimliS
Pickles, sweet and sour ,
Dried Beef, Cornell Beef, Roast Beef 
Olives, stuffed ami plain ■:
Spices all kinds
( ’elerv Salt, Onion Salt .Mustard, ;>c. and 10c. 
F ruit Cans, Can Tops. Can Kuhhere 
Now is file time to huy Sugar _
.lust reeeived new sHu k Bti.x Paper," 10c., loc.,

20 and 25c. box 
Come and .•<ee us hu* Paris Green, Blue Vitirot, 
Coppera.s. InVect Powtler. W hite Hellebore 
Flick’s Lice Exterm inator, Slock Powder, etc.
We have a large sttu k of Wall Paper on hand

JOHN L. GALE
r  '

fHE HOME
of Quality Groceries

Our ̂ ill o f Fare
Is So .

Extensive and Varied•* ‘ If .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ That Our Patrons

H ave a W ide Range of Selection

B u y  S e l e c t  G r o c e r i e s
That Have Been Carefully Selected

B ro w n  6  P e tf ln $ lll ,
T H E  W H IT E  F R O N T  e R O C E R Y

T«leplione No* 4 0 .  Froo>Dollvtry

J u s t  Received
. 2 Cars of Drain Tile - 

1 Car of A m erican  Fence 
1 Car of Cedar Fence Posts

Don’t forget, we handle a  complete line of 
merchandise

Our line of Shoes is more complete than ever.. 
Many new spring styles.

Everything in Groceries, Dry Goods and Hard
ware at low prices.

fills i.-: tlie tilin 'Ilf till- yriir tn brigliteii op. We 
liandle Slicvw iii-Williiiiiis limisi- am M iarn painta’ andi 
Hoydcll Bros. I'liliirs fuj'inside wiirky-

If it is elieap elsewhere— it iselieajrer here.

BENTLEY BROS. '
B oth ’Phones ELM, MICH.

i

Central Meat Markd
Call C entral M eat M arket, 

'phone 2R, for

O l i o i c ©

Sm oked M eats o f all Kind^, *' >

H om e M ade B alogna and  Sausages,
■ !

Try them aAd you won’t«at any ottier.

FRANK RAMBO, Manajgeî ,
BOTH PH O N E S

R.E-AD the
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' BIQ DAM ACROSS THE NILE.
 ̂ Til* fr««t«r AssooluUia. wUeta wm 
«toT6 twlo* a i nmch vaUr w  Um flnt 
Mctlcm, vhieh was completisd In ItOS, 
Sn now Satohsd. It wlB fnnlsb  
owrwsS water firom the NQe. tbe Lon> 
Ann Times states, to So t a n j  with the 
■TBtea of baste brlgatlon. la ose for 
Ooasands of /ears. anS the fertile 
tlelds of Ecrpt can now be cnlttrateS 
aH the 7 e v  aronnd, saTS the Balti
more Sen. The orlslnal dam. which 
eoat abont |12.S0S,000. proTlded a 
otorace capacltj of 984.000,000 oubio 
meters of water, the present stmotere 
tor about 3.000,000.000. Ninety years 
aso the B t̂ypdan BOTemment took 
the first steps for a greater water sup> 
ply, but it was not ontll 1889 that the 
British engineers, headed by William 
Willcocks. brought forth the solution 
by proposing to dam the Nile at A»- 
soosn. The project was too amblttoua 
to seenre finaadai sapport nntU Sir 
Bmest CasseL la 1898. provided the 
necsssary tnnda The flnt dam was 
i«gnn February, 1903. a year ahead 
«S tlma It Is the most Important of 
pabUe works-of Bgypt slnos Jfenes 
eoastructed the dike across the rlrcr 
a t Memphis, meklag possible bssln lr> 
ligation, the wonder of engineers to 
this dny. Bssln Irrigntlon cost abont 
<gl8 Sn acre In 5,000 acre areae; from 

to 130 on small tracts, end land 
Tented at from 816 to 825 an acre per 
Tear. Irrigation all the year round, 
aow made poealble, costs 822 an acre 
aad the rents are from 885 to 840.

Gbhm has a large area of barren 
land, nsiilte her dense populetlon. 
The reason being that for many cen- 

' tniies It has been necessary to give 
the closest poeslble sttentlon to every 
•quare foot of Isnd suited to agricul
ture in order that the people should 
'be. fed. The Chinese have shown 
tbemselves to be good agriculturists, 
bat in developing agriculture they 
bare sacrificed the forests ou land 
•which could be enltlTated and arthe 
same time have neglected to plant for
ests on the now barren mountains 
This has been because the gorem- 
ment has taken no intermt in the sub- 
ieet, and forestry on anything like a 
wstlonsl scale Is too big. a proposition 
ter individual enterprise, even 11 in 
China thera had been a spirit of en- 
dasprlse. One of the signs of the new 
wider of things under the republic is 
t t e  recent appUcatlon by the goreraot 
« (  the prorlnce of Shantung to Major 
Ahem, the director of forestry In ths 
iPblUppInes. for permission to send sa 

r Chinese students as posslbls to 
I Lee Banos forestry sobooL

Gotham i>olleemsn are having their 
•WA troublee these times, but one of 
Obeftnovel forms It Is tsftrtng was ex- 
wmpUfled In the eaee of n patrolman 
gtaesd on trial for Insubordination In 
■eCnstng on demand to blow bis 
brasth In his superior's face for 
physical domonstratlon of the lat- 
itsr'B suspicions. It la well for the 
otraln. on the- public nerves that ths 
oltaaitton la ifot without Its glssms 
^  haaor.

The war over the authorship of 
Mhakospeare’s plays goes on. but tb# 
•world la little troubled thereby, leav
ing the battle to be fought by the 
handful of theorists who see is  It a 
•vital Issue. The plays are the po» 
Bssslog of sU literature, and their au
thorship St this day, when it la Im
possible to have lawsuits over the roy- 
nttlea. la merely incidental.

The Moslem Opinion, evdr on the 
lookout tor promising new tendende* 
In music, lovlttgly records 'i(he dmtrl- 
bntlons of the monMst to the deve^ 
opment of a great art: *T(»tolse'Pa- 
tiol,'* “Spooks' Parade.” '‘Chicken 
Snet" ”8hoe TleUer Rag.** “Boby- 
lepa,” "Ma QumMasUe OlrL** **Mer- 
g f  Monkeys.'* etA The llsL while prob
ably se t ozhsnstlva. Is Impcssslve.

! Tho fish story Is still wnoderlng on 
Ms old-tsshloned, time-honorod ‘ wny. 
In Em midst of reform and ^t^ress 
gad knowledge and rejection ei old 

It holds its own. undlb 
by modem Soonoelasm and 

{■on flndiag a refnge la the heerts of

LEnER FROMM • 
STATE CAPmL

EMPLOYES OF INDUSTRIAL ACCI
DENT BOARD MUST WAIT 

FOR PAY.

SUPREM E COURT RULES ON THE  
DISPUTED POINT.

S tate Tax Com m ission W ill Change 
Plan of Handling W ork and Will 

Give Personal A ttention to  
All Com plaints.

bcbsnge asks: *?ffjhst has become 
wC the old-fashioned milkman who at- 
t̂ mya poured In an extra dlppertulT” 

the query la somewhat Indefinite, 
me retrain from making n direct en- 
Iswer, bat will say that eltbw the 
milk trust or the dairy inmeetor got

' *mit skirts** have been forbidden in 
h M  A n ^ ee  eebools. the old fogy ao- 

..fAocltiaa havtag an Idea that ttetr 
moaOs ' Improve their under-

by other mnthnis

i A Qndnnatl msa who adtempted to 
ImoMBs wh^ his wlfb 'shoMd wsar Is 

the- defonda^ ta a d leum  mlL 
tV h  tbdkr th fM oC ifbMt easy.

[By Gurd M. Hayes.]
As the result of an opinion rendered 

by the supreme court, the commission
ers and employes of the industrial ac
cident board will have to wait until 
the next legislature convenes before 
they will be able to draw any pay for 
the services they rendered the state 
during the month of June, as the 
court refused to grant Commlsaionners 
Klnnane, Kennedy and Deeves a writ 
of mandamus to compel Auditor Gen
eral Puller to deduct from last year’s 
appropriation the money the accident 
board paid for rent and office fixtures. 
Had the court complied with the de
mand for a writ of mandamus and 
Andftor General KtilJer bad been re
quired to refund to the commission 
the money it paid for rent and ofhee 
fixtures, the appropriation of fl'S.OOd 
which was authorized by tbe special 
session in 1912, would bSve been siif- 
Id e n t to have paid all expenses until 
the new appropriation was available 
July 1.

It was the contention of the indus
trial accldient board that the legUlit- 
ture did not Intend that the printing 
biJls, rent and cost of fitting up the 
offices should be paid from the $25.00U 
appropriation. "Such a construction, 
is, in our opinion, clearly unwarrant
ed,” says the coun.

That women are rapidly monopolizing 
the teaching profession in this state 
is shown by the fact that tbe 18.824 
teachers in the public schools of Mich
igan 16,116 are women and 2.708 are 
men.

It is estimated that there are 68,- 
391 pupils in the private and parochial 
schools of the state. There are 443 
of these schools in Michigan giving 
employment to 1,662 teachers. How
ever. In making the compilation for 
the report Superintendent Wright puts 
tbe private and pakroc&Tkl schools In 
a separate llsL

Superintendent Wright says there 
are 491,293 pupils in tbe graded 
schools of the state and 304,162 in the 
ungraded schools, making a total of 
795.455. as compared to 783,780 in 
1911. The report sho-ws 7,362 school 
districts in tbe state. The 43 coun
ty normal training schools graduated 
497 teachers last year. The two rural 
high schools were attended by 35 pu
pils while the two county agricultural 
school bad an enrollment of 64 last 
year.

There are 8,668 school houses in 
Michigan, 13 having been added to 
tbe list last year, w'hile tbe total value 
of the public school property Is placed 
at $40,223,747. The total receipts 
amounted to $10,189,383.21 while the 
net expenditures totaled $16,730,370.08. 
There are 6,077 school libraries. Su
perintendent Wright says there are 
1,240 districts furnishing free text 
books.

Chairman Law'ton T. Hemans, of 
the state railroad commission would 
like very much to know the attitude 
of the United States attorney general 
and the members of tbe interstate 
commerce commission relative to pro- 
po.siiion pending in this state to merge 
some of tbe telephone companies into 
one line and thus save users of the in- 
strumenis from paying for double ser
vice.

t'hairman Homans made a trip to 
Washington to interview the govarn- 
inciu officials, on this subject but 
stated upon his return to l>aiving, that 
he t\as treated kindly but was given 
litilo information.

some lime, according to Com-
The relator s I n3issiot;(.r Hemans the Michigan State 

petition shows that the rent for their . Teleplione company has been willing 
offices amounts to $1,200 per annum; | independent companies
that they have expended for furniture jjj communities where the independent 
floffie $3,000 and that the cost of sta. ; concerns are strongest, and would 
tlonery and printing is about $;:,5u0 i to secure control of lines In other 
per annum. It is scarcely conceivable ; pj^^es where the Bell interests have 
that Sie legislature intended to add to  ̂ largest business, 
the sum specifically provided this ad- j However, as Commissioner Hemans 
dltlonal amount—an amount more 
than 25 per cent in excess of tbe ap
propriation itself."

The court then poioii out that the 
Board knew as early as September, 
1912, when (be act west into effect 
that It Would be impossible to pay ex
penses untn July 1, 1913, and keep 
within the appropriation, and calls the 
atteDtion of the eommissloners to tbe 
fact that although tbe legislature was 
ia  session more than three months 
this year they made ne attempt to 
secure a deficiency Impropriation, 
which they might rasily have done, 
la  its opinion the court upholds tbe 
laterpretatlon placed on the statute 
hy Attorney General Fellows and for
mer Attorney General Wykes.

points out tbe companies are afraid 
to proceed, and tbe commission does 
not want to approve such mergers, un
til it is determined that the federal 
government will not look upon the 
deal se a violation of the Sherman 
anti-trust law and stait prosecutions. 
Just what the attitude of tbs present 
administration Is towards the so-caH- 
ed tsWpbotie mergers is a question 
that remains unanswered as tor as 
Commissioner Hemano is oencemed.

According to the monthly crop re
port issued by Secretary of State 
Martindale, this year's yield of wheat 
in Michigan will be tbe smallest in 

; years. The various crop correspond- 
I ents in Michigan who gather statistics 
I for tbe state department have sent in 

During the h e i t  few months » com- : „ th e r  41.couriglng reports u  far a i 
plots revision of the system of operat- (,,0^ j, concerned and it
Ing the state tag commission will go j estimated that the average yield 

I per arce in tbe state will not exceed 
I 14.63. The average estimated yield 
I of rye is 13.81 bushels per acre.

The condition of corn is placed at

Into effect and Commissioners Bamt'S 
and Carney believe that by paying 
more individual attention to the work 
of the employes better results will be

' 8T. poraioriv 88, sugar beets 90 and 
, clover 77. The folio-wing table of per- 
c.-ntages gives the average in regard 
In fruit in ,tbe state: Apples 58. 

' peaches 53, pears 52. plums 56. grapes 
, and rai^pberries and blackberries

obtained for tbe people'of*the 
of Michigan.

The commissioners announce that 
they will give individual attention to 
the work of the field men and in
stead of leaving tbe correction o ' as
sessments to subordinates to a la.'-ge 
extent, they will supervise It persomd- 
!y. A bureau of complaints win be es
tablished and those w'bo have a griev
ance will be sure of receiving imme
diate attention. The commissiotiers 
claim that no complaint will be too 
small or too unimportant to receive 
the consideration of tbe commission.

Some changes arc contemplated in 
Ihe rules governing the operations of 
the field men. Commiasloners Barnes ! and blackberries 9. 
says that beresfter a field man will be - 
required to inform people that they ■ —
u e  agenu of the »lhte U i commis- , Richard D. O Keofe, of Port Huroa.

: The estimated acreage of the prin- 
I cipnl farm crops grown in Michigan 
for 1913 follows; Wheat 770,586, rye 

: 180.491, corn 1,696.556. oats 1.510,596. 
: barley 82.955, buckwheat 61,702. beans 
' 424,330 peas 64..086. potatoes 356,586. 
I sugar beets 78.781. hay and forage 2,- 
236.784. apples 224,035, pears 9.092. 

I peacbes 23,254, plums 3,720, cherries 
7.601, strawberries 8.434, raspberries

sion and that efforts to secure infor- has been appointed inspector in the
BStion by misrepresentation will not | gjutp highway departoient by High- 
he tolerated. George G. Winans. of | commissioner Rogers. O'Keefe 
Hamburg, son of ex-Governor Winans. | ^as been sergeant-at-arms in the sen- 
snd democratic candidate for state i tiiiring tbe past two sessions of 
kigkway commissioner at the last elec- ' legislature, 
tlon. has been appoiiiicd as a member I 
of the examining slaff of the coramia- ]
Sion. However, the new adminii^tra- ' Tl-e state raHroad comnnssion has 
tlon has made comparatively few i.-.̂ ned an order authorizing the Mln- 
changes In the deparinienl as a ina- cral Range railroad to issue $115,000 
Jority of the employfs appoimrd dur- ' ir. forporaie notes. The Grand Trunk
Ing Governor Osboi 
have been retainrd.

At the present time th-r* ar.- about 
To a s ^  on the pay roll of the corr

term of office ' '\'e.’trr:» railroad has been granted 
: rrrmissiOD (O issue $332,620.47 In 
bonds. Two years ago this road was 
authorized to sell $7,339,615.69 worth

missipn. About three-fourths of Lhi.s|of bonds at t‘5 per cent of their par 
number are field m®n who have been value, but there was a slump in the 
employed In tbe appraisal of property ; value of the 1}ondB and 91 was the
Is the various counties of the stale. ; best that could be obtained. The lat-i :

1. t order by the commission is to per- 
.. it the road to realize the difference.

Last year an arnjy of 1S.S24 men : 
and women was employed as teachers
In the public schools of Michigan and Deputy State Fire Marshall Sam 
the aggregate wages paiu In 1M2 | Robinson haa served notice on ths 
amounted to $9,952,326.67; according to } proprietors of four moving picture 
statistics taken from the annual rppon I theatres at Albion that they must im- 
of Superintendent of Public Inatruc- i prove conditions or their places would
tlon L. L.-Wright 

‘The report shows that 10.297 teach- 
were employed In the graded 

schools of the state, while ine angrad- 
M schools retslaed 7.577 isstructors.

be permanently closed. Robinson has 
two inspectors on the road and is do
ing considerable work along this Unc 
personally. An effort will be made to 
Inspect all tbe theaters in thr steta.

EIGHT FOR ILRALL
SENATE LOBBY COMMITTEE DE

FEATS RLAN OF HOUSE TO 
SECURE W ITNESS.

RESUMES HiS “CONFESSION ’̂

Colonel Declares Secretary of N. A. 
M. Agreed to  Pay Him Stated Sum 
for “General Field Work and 
Lobby Work in Washington.'*

Washington, July 14.—Under heavy 
guard, Martin M. Mulball was placed 
upon the stand again by the senate 
lobby investigating committee, to de
feat any plan tbe bouse committee 
might have.

After Mulball bad been on the stand 
for nearly five hours tbe committee 
took a recess. Senator Overman ex
cused Mulball for the day and permit
ted him to go to New York, where he 
had important business.

Mulball identified more letters show
ing his relations with Marshall Cush
ing. secretary of tbe National Associa
tion of Manufacturers. He testified be 
had an understanding with Cushing 
that be was to receive $100 a week 
and $40 a week for expenses for "gen
eral field work and lobby work in 
Washington."

McComss' Secretary Traitor.
Mulball testified further of how he 

worked to defeat the late Senator Mc- 
Comas of Maryland, although he posed 
as the senator's friend. He said be 
had received 500 letters from ('usbing 
directed against McComas.

"I turned them over to Carl M. 
Downs, secretary to McComas,’ he 
added,

"Do you mean you delivered these 
letters against McComas to bis sec
retary?” demanded Senator Reed.

"Carl M. Downs was in the pay of 
Cushing," replied the witness, who 
went on to explain that be quarreled 
with Cushing because he was "buying 
out” the secretary of a senator.

Worked to Aid Aldrich.
A letter to Senator Foraker, Septem

ber 19, 1904. referred to a suggestion 
that Mulhall go to Rhode Island to 
help Senator Aldrich in bis campaign. 
He testified he went later at the re
quest of Aldrich. "Ue asked me to 
get into touch with labor men there, 
to get their support."

Letters from C. E. Alden, then sec
retary to Foraker, and .irtbur R. Shel
ton, secretary to Aldrich, showed that 
Mulhall's suggestion to go to Rhode 
Island had been the subject of some 
correspondence. Alden and Shelton 
knew be was employed by tbe associa
tion and he had not tried to conceal 
tbe source of bis einployment even 
from tbe labor leaders, he testified.

Mulball resented any implication 
that he had tried to play a "double 
game ' on the labor men, such as he 
frankly testified he played oq Me 
Comas.

"In 1906 1 took a paid-up union card 
and bad no further connection with 
labor unions," he said.

T ells of F ight on Hughes.
A letter of Infroductloo for Harry G. 

Kurten given by the Council of Allied 
Building Trades of Philadelphia was 
offered in evidence. It was signed by 
Kurten as secretary. Kurten was em- 
gaged. Mulhall testified, in tbe fight 
against William Hughes, then a repre
sentative and DOW a senator from New 
Jersey.

"Were you sent to help beat Hughet 
by the National Association of Manu 
facturers?" asked Mr. Reed.

"Yes, slr."-
"Why did they want to beat 

Hughes?"
On account of his holding a union 

card, being affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of l.*abor, and his activ
ity on the floor of the house and with 
the labor leaders in Washington."

Kurten was given credentials, MtiJ- 
hall said, so he could get into union 
labor meetings tq̂  oppose Hughes.

"The work of this kind was always 
secret.” said Mulhall. "It was done 
under cover."

Taft Is Brought In.
A reference to President Taft came 

In connection with notations on the 
back of one of the Mulhall envelopes. 
The followlog names appeared: "C.
D. Firestone. Columbus Buggy com
pany: Col. W. H. Morgan, Alliance, 
O.; John N. Taylor, Blast Liverpool; 
D. .1. Sinclair, Steubenville; H. M. 
Hanna, Cleveland, O."

"Tbese five names were submitted 
to me by Senator Foraker of Ohio lo 
hand to President Taft at an Interview 
I wM to have with him at bis sum
mer residence in 1910 concemlag tbe 
campaign In Ohio," MuIhsH testified. 
The committee did not develop the 
point further

Buys Up Union Men.
Testifying further about tbe cam

paign against Hughes. Mulhall swore 
he went to Paterson to aid Hughes' op- 
ponent. He hired six union men to 
work against Hughes and paid them 
altogether nbottt $1,800, which came 
from tbe National Association of 
Manufacturers, through Cushing.

"You bribed tbese men lo vote 
against Hughes?" asked Senator Cum
mins.

"I don't know whether you can call 
it bribery or not—they were paid a 
weekly salary. That money was spent 
in legitimate work—that's what they 
called i t  It bas been done by both 
parties for years."

Efforts to connect Senator McComas 
on labor legislation were further 
shown by another letter, December 15. 
1904. apparently to Mulball. and which 
he said was written by Cushing. It 
urged llulhall to deal with McComas 
on the supposlticm that the latter 
wanted a fculeral Judgnhlp then in 
prospect.

Other letter from Cnsht^ to ICal-

DR. HENRY VAN DYKE

Dr. Van Dyke, the new m inister to  
Holland, has s  national reputation as a 
clergym an, teacher and writer. He 
Joined the Princeton faculty  In 1900 
and is s ixty  years old.

ball developed the extent to which 
Mulhall was working with various 
political factions In Maryland, either 
trying to "select a winner" or ab^e 
McComas’ activity in support of nls 
eight-hour bill. Many of the men he 
mentioned in his letters as opposed 
to the eight-hour bill, in the associa
tion's campaign against that measure, 
were "sirlctly honest in that position," 
be thought.

"Others pretended to be honestly 
opposed to it because you paid them 
to?" suggested Senator Walsh.

■'Yes, that’s it." .
Spies on Labor Men.

In a report Febniary 5. 1905, upoc 
political developments in Ualiimore 
Mulhall quoted- George H. Squires, a 
bookkeeper for the American Federa
tion of l>abor, on the support the labor 
forces were giving Mc(!oroas and the 
fight they were making for anti-in
junction and eight-hour legislation. 
Cushing had instructed him to ' ’keep 
in touch with Squires' to find out 
what the American Federatiou of 
Labor was doing.

The campaign in support of Repre
sentative Charles B. Littlefield in 
Maine was taken up in other letters.

Tbe association got after Repre
sentative Frank I*. Wachter of Mary
land, Mulball said.

"Wacbter was not up to mark in 
Washington. He dodged too many 
votes on labor bills," said Mulball.

Aided by “Boss" Barnet.
The inquiry shifted to Albany. N, Y. 

The introduction of a bill in tbe New 
York legislature by Senator Page, 
which would have placed the burden 
of proof upon tbe defendant In cases 
of Injury from negligence, was dis
cussed.

"Cushing sent me lo oppose the bill, 
as something that ought not to pass at 
that time," said Mulball.

Senator Cummins asked whom Mul
hall saw in Albany when he worked 
against the bill.

"You didn't have to see many peo
ple In Albany at that time to stop a 
bill of that kind. I saw 'Boss’ Barnes.

"Through him you defeated the
bill?"

"I believe 1 did. I kneii' him for 
many years."

TRY TO SWIM BAY; 300 DIE
Mexican C onstitutionalists Suffer 

Heavy L osses at Guaymas When 
Surprised by Huerta TrOops.

Tucson. Arlz.. .Tuly 11.—A belated 
communication from Goaymas. in the 
hands of Mexican Consul AlQslle, says 
that 300 constitutional soldiers met 
death in an effort to swim across the 
bay when tbe state troops were re
pulsed by a hidden Huerta force In 
their attempt lo enter tbe California 
gulf porL 

Tbe message says that General 
Ojeda, after bis retreat to tbe federal 
base, arranged an ambush to surprise 
the pursuing constitutionalists and 
that 800 federals fell upon the state 
troops, •who fled in disorder, leaving 
many dead and wounded behind. Ob- 
regon's men were celebrating •what 
they believed to be tbe fall of Guay
mas when tbe federals closed In upon 
them.

DANIELS IS GUEST OF HONOR
Secretary of Navy M akes Address at 

Perry Centennial Celebration 
In Erie. Pa.

Erie. Pa.. July ll . -Secretary of the 
Navy Daniels was the guest of honor 
at The Perry centennial celebration 
here, and in the afternoon be deliv
ered the speech of the day, standing 
under the shadow of the old reclaimed 
brig Niagara at the public dock. A 
luncheon was served to the secretary 
of tbe navy at noon a t 'th e  home of 
Mrs. Charles H. Strong, after which 
be Tvent to the public dock, where he 
delivered bis speech in the presence 
of 20,000 people.

Southern Reads Shew Increase.
LoaisvlIIe. Ky., ^nly 11.—The state

ment of eamtegs of the two great 
railroads of tbe south for their fiscal 
year which ended June 30 has Just 
been made. Tbe Southern, sbowrs 
gross of |68,4S8J.16, an Increase over 
last year of 84,897.786. The L. and
N.'a gross is 859,467.771« an increase 
ever last year of 13,255,988.

EApNINGS FOR 1912 EXCEED  
PREVIOUS YEARS BY FOUR 

HUNDRED MILLION

TAX WILL YIELD GOVERNMENT 
$36,000,000

.JUl ^

B usincs Conditions of Country W ere 
B etter Than any Previous Recorded 

in Spite of Increase in W ages

Corporations of the United States 
earned $3,304,000,090 above all e'xpen- 
ses during the calendar year of 1912. 
exceeding all previous records since 
the enactment of the corporation tax 
law by ?40i3,000,000. This banner show
ing was divulged by the compilation 
of assessments made by William H. 
Osborn, of the Internal revenue bu
reau, under the corporation tax law.

The increased prosperity of the cor
porations is expected to yield the fed
eral government more than $36,000,000 
Including $3,000,000 of omitted taxes 
for previous years. This represents 
the greatest amount of corporation 
taxes ever assessed by the treasury, 
exceeding the returns of the previous 
year by $7,000.000.' Most of the as
sessments have been paid, but some 
of them will be the subject of litiga
tion.

L. K. Spi-er. chief of the c-orporatior. 
tax division of iho treasury, said the 
corporations’ carnrtigs indicated that 
busini'ss coniliiioiis of 1912 were bet
ter than any previous recorded year. 
The great m l growth of $409,000,000 
was made, he added, despite increases 
in corporate indebtedness uud in 
wage scales.

DetrolL Cattle—Receipt!, 452; mar- ■ 
ket strong; best dry-fed ateera aad 
heifers 5,»0 to 1,2000, $7,75; steers- 
and heifers, 800 to 1,000, 87-5907.76; 
grass steers and heifers that hre taL 

to 1,000, 87-60@7.75; graM steers 
and heifers that are fat, 600 to 700, 
8696.50; choice fat cows, 80.25; geod 
tat cows, 85.6096; common co$rs. 
»4.50@6; canners, 83.5094; diolee. 
heavy bulls, 85-50; fsir to good bo
lognas, bulls, |S.50@6; stock buUs. 
$4.50@5.25; choice feeding steers, 800 
to 1,000, |6@7; fair feeding steers, 
800 to 1,000, 85@6.50; choice Stock
ers, 600 to 700, IS @6; fslr Stockers, 50(1 ’ 
to 700, $4.75'@5.25; milkers, large, 
young, medium age. |55@6S; common 
milkers, ISS '̂SO.

Veal Calves—Receipts, 207; market 
iSc higher, best, $10@10.50; etbera^
$6 @9.

Sheep and Iambs: Market for sheep- 
steady and for lambs 25c higher, best 
Iambs, 9S.50m.75: fair Igmbs, 87.756^
8; light to common lambs. 85@6.50: 
yearlings. $6@6.50; fair to good jibeep 
$3.50@4; culls and common, |2.S0^ 
3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 1,063; market,
steady: light to good butchers. 89-25; 
pigs, $9.2.5; light yorkers, 89.25; stags, 
1-3 off.

President Pardons* Two Bankers
I’rcsidcnt Wilson granted uncondi

tional pardon lo Wiliam K.’ Kett<>n- 
bach and (ieorge If. Kester. ea<-h s(>n- 
teiiced to five years’ imprisonment for 
making false reports lu the comptrol
ler of lUe currency on iht* condition 
of the Lewiston. Idaho, .National hank, 
of which they were, president and 
cashier respectively.

They were convicted April 4, 1911, 
but have not served any of their sen
tence.

KetUmbach ami Kesier. ^tenfenced 
to five years on each of two counts, 
the sentences to run concurrenlh'. re
presented LO the president they bad 
made good all overdrafts and losses, 
amounting lo $76,000. They claimed 
embezzlements of others bad caiiped 
the losses.

Girl Killed, in Auto Crash
Joy riding cost one girl's life and 

resulted in the injury of four other 
persons, one of whom is in a critical 
condition. All were residents of El 
gin. 111.

Miss Ruby Wood, 18, was killed and 
Mrs. Nelie O’Connor. 28, .and Robert 
Costello, Earl Martin and Lillian 
Volp. all aged 20. were hurt.

The party was returning to Elgin 
from tbe automobile speedway when 
the machine crashed Into a tree.

Four Killed in Ohio.
Four persons were killed and a score 

of others hurl when Baltimore &-OI1I0 
passenger train No. 15, the Wheellug- 
Cbicago express, wesiboiind, crashed 
into a Cambridge & Bycrsville inter- 
urban street car at a crossing in East 
Cambridge. Ohio. Tbe, street car w 
domollshed. The^dead are; Fred 
Rainey, 26. and Dola Fairchild, 32. 
(’ambridge. O.; Edward McNeely, of 
Columbus. 0.. and William Carter, of 
Indianapolis, lad., who died at the city 
hospital two hours after the accident.

Mr. Bryan N eeds the Money.
William Jennings Bryan, secretary 

of Btate. who delivered a  lecture at 
-Hendersonville. N. C., declared that 
Ibe was forced to lecture that be might 
live decently, ihe salary paid by the 
United States government not being 
-sufficient for hLs needs. Thousands of 
persons were present when the secre
tary made his statement. He also de
clared that there never would be an
other democrat convCTtion. and that 
candidates in ibe future would be 
chosen by preferential primaries.

Eight Drowned Near Boston.
Grafton Morgan, first officer of the 

White Star Line steamship (Cymric, 
and Capi. Arthur G. Ayres, superin 
tendent of the Sailors' home at 
Charlestown, together i^ith six men 
employed as freight handlers by tbe 
Boston & Maine railroad, were drows
ed in the outer harbor when tbe eloop 
Alberta capsized. Six oilier men of 
the party on tbe .\lbert were rescued.

Thomas Jacl^on, 14 years old. of 
Chicago, was instantly killed by be
ing struck by a Here Marquette loco
motive west of Merrill. He arrived 
there last Thursday to spend his va
cation.

A. J. Hood & Co., or Detroit, have 
purchased the Ithaca paving bonds. 
The city recenily voted an $18,000 is-

Dr. Wilbert B. Hinsdale, dean of 
homeopathic department in university, 
and retiring national president of Am
erican Institute of Homeopathy, has 
been elected a member of tbe board of 
trustees of tbe institute at Its sixty- 
ninth annual convention, now being 
held in Denver. Dr. Claude A. Bur- 
rett. also faculty member here, has 
been elected secretary of the college 
alliance of the institute.

THE MARKETS.

Live Stock, Grain and. General Farm 
Produce.'

0

I

BUFFALO—Cattle: Receipts, 16B-
cars; market generally 10@15c high
er; good to prime heavy steers. 88.90- 
@9.25; fair ic good weighty steers. 
$8.60^8.85; best spring steers, |8.60^ 
8.75; fa;r to good, $$.25@8.40; choice 
to fancy yearling steers, 88.25(3*8.75; 
best handy N^eigbt butcher steers. 
$S.2oi&B.60; fair to good. $7.75@7.80; 
common to fair butchers, 87.50(8)7.75; 
best fat cows $6.75(h:'7.25; good butch
er coA's. $6^6.25: fair to good, 85.2$̂  
dta.SO; cullers. $4.7S@̂ 5; canners, 
$3.40«4.50; old rims. 83.2563.35; 
fancy yearling heifers, $8@8.50; choice - 
heavy heifers. $7.75@’8; medium to 
good. $7.25?i.7..'’»0: common to fair. 
$6,251/6.75; leeders., $6^t'7.40; stock- 
era. $5.50/  ̂6.75; bulls. 85.25^7.50;' 
milkers and springers. $35@90.

Hogs—Receipts, 60 cars; market ac
tive; heavy. $9.50i39.60: yorkers, $9.60 
(5 9.70; pigs. $9.65(S;9.75.

Sheep and lanvbs—Receipts. 20 care; 
market slow; top lambs. $8.25$)8.40; 
culls to fair. $5(^8; yearlings, $6.50 
1^6.75; wethers, $5.50@'5.75; ewes, $4 
(54.75.

Calves strong; tops. $10.5U@11.S0l 
culis and common, $9^10.

rkiMft PT-r ♦

■1

GRAINS. ETC.
Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 98c; A ly 

opened without change at 88 3-4Cr 
touched 88 l-4c and advanced to 88
0- 4c; September opened at 90- l-4c. 
gained l-4c, declined to 90c and closed 
at 90 l-4c; December opened at 94 <
1- 2c, declined to 94 l-4c sod closed 
a t 94 l-2c; No. 1 white, 97c.

Corn—cash No. 3, 61c; No. 2 yellow, 
63 l'2c; No; .3 yellow. 63c.

Oats—Standard, 44c; No. 3 khile,.3 
cars at 43c; So. 4 white. 2 cars a t 42c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 64c.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment. $3.05; August. $2.10; October,. 
$2.00.

Cloverseed— Prime October, 50 baga 
at $5.15; August alsike, 60- -bags a t 
$9.60.

Flour—In one-eigbth paper sacks. ' 
per 196 pounds. Jobbing lots: Best 
patent. $5.70; second patent, $5.20; 
straight, $5: spring patent. $5.10; rye. 
$4.60 per bbl.

Feed—In 100-lb sacks; jobbing lots; 
Bran. $21; coarse ralddllngs, $21; fine 
middlings, $27; cracked com, $26; 
coarse cornmeal, $22.50; corn and oat 
chop. $21 per ton.

o

Cherries—$3,254^3.50 per bu.
Blackberries—$5.50 per bu.
Huckleberries—$4(gi4.25 per 24-qL 

case.
S traw berri^- Michigan. $4 @4.50 per 

bushel. ^
Apples—New. $1.40@1.50 per box 

and $4@4.50 per bbl.
('urrants—Cherry, $3.50(&4 per bu; 

ordinary. $2.50@3 per bu.
Raspberries—Red |6.50@6, black 83 

@ 3.25 per case; Michigan black. |1.5^ 
per 16-quart case.

Cabbage—$2.25@2.50 per bbl crate. > 
New Potatoes—82.2692.85 per bbl.
Tomatoes—Texas, 81-26@2.25 per 

4-basket flat.
Dressed Calves—Choice, 10911c; ' 

fancy. 13 l-2@14c ped lb.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, yellow 

$1.26, white 81.50 per crate.
Live Poultry—Broilers, 24©26c;

spring chickens, 16 l-2©18c; hens, 15 
l-2@16c; No. 2 hens. ll@12c; '(rtd 
roosters. ]0ig.ilc; turkeys, 17<8>18e; 
geede, 10i8>llc; ducks, 14i8'i5c per 
pound.

Cbeaee—Wholesale lots: Michigan 
flats. 14 1-4(@14 3-4c; Nbw York flats.
15 34@l5c; llmburger, 2-!b cases, 15
®15 l-2c; Hmbuf^er, 1-Ib'cases, 16© 
16* l-2c;' imported Swiss, 24©24 l-2c; 
domestic Swiss, 18 1-2@19; brisk
Swiss, 18 1-2^19: long horns, 16^
16 l-2c per Ib.

Honey—Choice to fancy white coml> 
17@16c; amber 14@16c; extracted, 7 
@8c per,.poAind.

1

Hides—No. 1 cured, l$c; No. 1 
green, No. 1. cored halls, 11c:
No. 1 greea bulls, 9e;' No. 1 cored real 
kip, 15c;. No. 1 green reel kip: iSc; 
No. 1 cured oalf. I t 'li3 c ; No.-lgrOMi 
murrain. lOe; No. 1 e u ^  cal^ 1?
No. 1 green calf. 16c T MoL 2 kip and 
calf 1 l-2c off; No. 2 hides le  oS; Mo. 
1 horsehldes, 84; No. 2 hpte^Odef, f8; 
sheepskins, as to siaemt of wool. Mo 
981-M; Umbfl, 20^85c,

mailto:87-60@7.75
mailto:4.50@5.25
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M c a i Y  M^^Do n a i d
A  TALE o r  IBE IKONHER 

B y

B o id e r r  M y  L a d y  ̂  
D c « j b r M y I ^ y c / i ^ ^  
S o i m l ?  ^

K L B d U l f C S
G o n n u s K T  ran b y  A .c .m u a iR a  &

Major McOon&Id. conm andirtg an  army 
poat near Fort Dodge, seeks a man to 
Intercept his daughter, 'M olly, who Is 
headed for the post; An Indian outbreak  
Is threatened. "Brick" H am lin, a  ser
gea n t w ho had just arrived with mes- 

.  sa g e s  to  M cDonald, volunteers for the  
I m ission and starts alone. M olly arrives 
j  a t  Fort R ipley two days ahead o f sched- 
r ule. She decides to  push oir to Fort 
. X>odge by stage In com pany w ith "Sutler 

BUI" Moylan. Gonzales, a  gam bler. Is 
a lso  a  passenger. B am lln  m eets the stage  
w ith stories o f depredations committed  
by the Indians. It is  decided to  return  
to  JUpIey. The driver d eserts the stage  
when Indians appear. 'The Indians are 
tw ice repulsed In attack on  the sta g e  by

CHAPTER VII—Continued.
CerUin facts were clear—to remala 

meant deatlt. torture for trim it they 
were taken alive, and worse than 
daath ^or her. Perspiration burst out 
npon' his face at the thought. No1 
Great God! not that; he would kill 
her himself first. Yet this was the 
truth, the truth to be faced. The 
nearest available troops were at 
D o^e. a company of infantry. It they 
started at once they could never ar
rive la time to prevent an attack at 
daybreak. The Indians undoubtedly 
knew this, realized the utter helpless
ness of their victims, and were acting 
accordingly. Otherwise they would 
never have lighted that fire nor re
mained on guard. Moreover U the two 
of them should succeed in stealing 
forth from the shelter of the coach, 
should skulk unseen amid the dense 
blackness of the overhanging bluff, 
eluding the watebors, what would It 
proiflt in the end? Ihelr trail would 
be clear; with the first gray of dawn 
those savage trackers would be at 
work, and they would be trapped In 
the open, on foot, utterly helpless 
even to fight.

The man's hands clenched and un
clenched about his rifle-barrel in an 
agony of Indecision, his eyes perceiv
ing the allhoutte of the girl against 
the lighter ar<̂  of sky. No. not that— 
not that! They must bide their trail, 
leave behind no faintest trace of pass
age for these bounds to follow. Yet 
how oould the miracle be accom
plished? Out from the mists of tor
tured memory came, as a  faint hope, 
a  dim recollection of that narrow gul
ly cutting straight down across the 
trail, over which the runaway had 
crashed in full gallop. 'Iliat surely 
could not be far back, and was of suf- 
ficieut depth to hide them in the dark
ness. He was uncertain how far it 
extended, but at some'time it had 
b<)6n a water-course and must have 
reached the river. And the river 
would hide their trail! A new hope 
sprang into his eyes. He felt the sud- 
d«An straightening up of bis body.

"What—what is it?" she questioned, 
s’ariled. "Do you see anything? Are 
they coming?"

•'.No, no," almost impatiently. "It is 
still as death out there, but I almost 
believe I have discovered a- means of 
(■scape. Do you remember a gully we 
ran over while I was on top of the 
stage?" ^

"1 am not sure; was it when that 
awful jolt came?"

"Yes, It flung me to the foot-board 
just when I had untangled the lines. 
We could not have traveled a dozen 
yards farth'Sr before we struck this 
bluff—could we?"

"I hardly think so." yet evidently 
bewildered by his rapid questioning. 
"Only I was so confused and fright
ened I can scarcely remember. Why 
are you so anxious to know?"

"Because." he returned earnestly, 
bending toward her. "I believe that 
gash In the earth Is going to get us 
out of here. Anyhow it is the only 
chance I can figure. If we can creep 
through to the river, undiscovered, I’U 
agree to leave Mister Indian guessing 
as to where we've gone."

The new note of animation In the 
man’s voice aroused her, but she 
grasped his arm tighter.

"But—but, oh, can we? Won’t they 
be biding there too?"

"It’s a chance, that’s s]1—but better 
than waiting here for a eertainty. 
See here. Miss McDonald," and he 
canght her hand in his own, forgetful 
of all save bis own purpose and the 
necessity of strengthen!^ hqr to play 
out the game, "the trend of that gulf 
is to the west; except up here close 
to the bluff It runs too' far away for a 
guard line. The Indiana will be lying 
out here on die open inairie; they win 
cr%ep as close in as they date under 
cover of darkness. I’ll bet there are 
twenty red snakes now within a bun-

lose your nerve! They’ll not try to 
close that gap yet; it's t(50 dangerous 
with us on guard and only one side of 
the coach exposed. Thai fellow  ̂
trying us out.a while ago. and they've 
kept quiet ever since 1 let drive at 
him. They know the limits of the 
safety zone, and will keep there until 
just before daylight, Thai is when 
they'lLtry to creep up upon us. Have 
you got the time?"

She opened her watch, fueling for 
the hands with her fingers, wondering 
vaguely at her own calmness. The 
cool resourcefulness of Hamlin was 
like a tonic.

"It—It is a little after one o'clock." 
she said slowly, "although I am not 
sure my watch is exactly right."

“Near enough; there are signs of 
daylight at four—three hours left; 
that ought to be sufitcient, but with no 
darkness to spare. Will you go with 
me? Will you do exactly as I say?"

She drew a swift breath, holding 
her band to her side.

“Oh. yes.” her voice catching, "what 
—what else can I do? I cannot stay 
here with those dead men!”

"But I want you to go because— 
well, because you trust me," be urged, 
a new trace of tenderness la his low
ered voice. "Because you know I 
would give my life to defend you.”

He was not sure, but he thought 
her face was suddenly uplifted, her 
eyes seeking lo see him In the dark
ness.

"I do," she answered gravely, "you 
must believe I do; but I have never 
been In such peril before. In such a 
situation of horror, and I am all un
nerved^ There doesn’t seem to be any
thing left me but—to trust you.”

’"That Is good; all I can ask. I know 
you are all right, but I want you to 
keep your nerve. W'e are going to take 
a big chance: we've got to do It—a 
single mlsplay. a slip of the foot, an 
Incautious breath may cost our lives."

"Are you going to try to gel away? 
To elude the Indians?"

"Yes, and there is but one possibil
ity of success—to creep the length of 
the gully there, and so reach the river. 
Here Is Gonzales’ belt. Don't be 
afraid of it; It Is not dead men who 
are going to hurt us. Swing the strap 
over your shoulder this way. and slip 
the revolver into the holster. That's 
right; we’ll/:arry as little as we can. 
and leave our hands free." He hesi
tated. staring about in the darkriess. 
swiftly deciding what to take. "Do 
you happen to kti(M» if either of the 
passengers carried any grub?"

"Grub?"
"Plains’ term for food," ImpaTiently. 

"rations; something for lunch en 
route."

"Oh. yes. Mr. Moylan did; said he 
never took chnncis on having lo 
hungry, k  wa.«; in a  fi.ii l.-a ilu -r 
pouch."

"Haversack. I have it. That w-M 
be enough to carry, wiih the caciec;.. 
Now there is only one thing more be
fore we leave. We must iniiiress 
those fellows wiih the ijotion that we 
are wide-awake, and on guard yet. See 
any movement out there? "

"1—I am not sure," she answered 
doubtfully. "There is a black smudge 
beyond that dead pony; loan forward 
here and you can see what I m ean- 
on the ground. I —1 imagined U moved 
just then." She pointed into the dark
ness, "It is the merest shadow, but 
seemed to wiggle along, and then 
stop; it's still now."

Hamlin focussed his keen eyes on 
the spot indicated, shading them with 
one hand.

"Slide back further on the seat." he 
whispered softly, "and let me in next 
the window.”

There was a moment's silence, the 
only sound the wind. The girl gripped 
the back of the seat nervously with 
both bands, bolding her breath; the 
Sergeant, the outline of his face sil
houetted against the sky. stared mo
tionless into the night without. Sud
denly. not making a sound, 
the rifle to his shoulder.

CHAPTER VIII.

he lifted

A Way to the River.
She waited in agony as be sighicj 

carefully, striving to gauge the dis
tance. It seem ^ an interminable 
time before his finger pressed the 
trigger. Then came the report, a flash 
Of flame, and the powder smoke blown 
back in her face. Half-blinded by the 
discharge, she yet saw that black 
smudge leap upright: again the Henry 
blazed, and the dim figure went down. 
There was a cry—a mad yell of rage

spits of Are cleaving the darkness,
the barking of guns of different cali
ber. A bit of flying lead tore through 
the leather back of the coach with an 
odd rip; another struck the casing of 
the door, sending the wooden splin
ters flyiig like arrows. Hawk-eyed, 
Hamlin fired twice more, aiming at 
the sparks, grimly certain that a re
sponding bowl from the left evidenced 
a bit. Then, as quickly, all was atlll. 
Intensely black once more. Hie Ser
geant drew back from the window, 
leaning his gun against the casing.

"That will hold them for a while,” 
he said cheerfully. "Two less out 
there, I reckon, and the others won't 
get careless again right away. Now 
is our time; are you ready?”

There was no response, the stillness 
so profound he could hear the faint 
ticking of the girl's watch. He 
reached out, almost alarmed, and 
touched her dress.

"What is the trouble?" be ques
tioned anxiously. “Didn’t you hear me 
speak'.'"

He waited breathless, but there was 
no movement, no sound, and his iiand. 
trembling, in spite of bis iron nerve, 
groped its way upward. She was 
1> ing back against the opposite win- 
dew. her head bent sideways.

".My God." he thought, "did those 
devils get her?"

She lifted her slight figure up on 
one arm, all else blotted out, all oth
er memory vanished through this in
stant dread. His cheek stung where 
flying sjiUnters had struck him. but 
that was nothing. She was warm, her 
flesh was warm: then his searching 
Angers felt the moist blood trickling 
down from the edge of her hair. He 
let out his breath slowly, the sudden 
relief almost choking him. It was bad 
enough surely, but not what he bad 
flrst feared, not death. She had been 
struck hard—a flying splinter of wood, 
perhaps, or a deflected bullet—her 
hair matted with blood, yet it was no 
more than a flesh wound, although 
leaving her u dcodscIoub . If he hesi
tated It was but for an Instant. The 
entire situation recurred to him in a 
flash; he must change bis plans, but 
dare waste no time. If they were to 
escape It must be accomplished now, 
shadowed by darkness, while savage 
watchers were safely beyond sound. 
His lean jaws set with fierce deter
mination, and be grimly bitched bis 
belt forward, one sinewy hand finger
ing the revolvej. He would have to 
trust to that weapon entirely for de
fense; he could not carry both the 
rifle and the girl.

Moving slowly, cautiously, fearful 
lest some creaking of the old stage 
might betray bis motions to those 
keen ears below, he backed through 
the open door. Once feeling the 
ground Arm beneath bis feet, and ma
king sure that both canteen and hav
ersack were secure, he reached back 
into the darkness, grasping the form 
of the unconscious girl. He stood 
erect with her held securely in bis 
arms, strands of hair blowing against 
bis cheek, listening Intently, striving 
with keen eyes to penetrate the black 
curtain. The wind was fortunate.

dred feet of ns—oh. don’t Bbiver and —in which scattered voices joined;

Hew Light She Seemed, as Though 
He Clasped a Child.

blowing steadily across the flat from 
the river, and they were surely invis
ible against the background of the 
overhanging bluff. He did not even 
feel it necessary to crouch low to 
avoid discovery. He knew that peril 
would confront them later, when they 
ventured out into the open.
How light she seemed, as though
he clasped a child. Bearing
her was going to be easier
*han be bad supppsed: the excitement 
;.irlded him a new measure of 
.•strength, yet he went forward very 
• lowly, feeling along, inch by Inch, 
planting his feet with exceeding care. 
The earth was bard-packed and would 
leave little trail; there were no leaves, 
no dead grass to rustle. Beyond the 
protection afforded by the stage he 
foU the full sweep of the , wind and 
permitted her bead to rest lower on 
one arm so that be could look about 
more clearly. Sbe had not even 
moaned, although be had felt her 
breath upon bis face. Once be stum
bled slightly over some fallen earth.

and farther along a foot slipped on a 
treacherous stone, but the slight noise 
died unnoticed in the night It was 
farther to the gully than be had sup
posed; his heart was in his throat 
fearing he had missed i t  half-helievlug 
the depression failed to extend to the 
base of the bluff. Then his foot, ex
ploring blindly, touched the edge of 
the bank. Carefully he laid his bur
den down, placing his battered cam
paign hat beneath her bead. He bent 
over her again, assuring himself that 
she breathed regularly, and then crept 
down alone Into the shallow ravine.

His nerves were like steel now, his 
hand steady, hia heart beating with
out an accellcrated throb. He knew 
the work, and rejoiced in It. This was 
why he was a soldier. Silently, swift
ly, he unbuckled his belt, refastenlng 
it across the straps so as to hold can
teen and haversack noiseless, and 
then, revolver In hand, began creep
ing down under cover of the low- 
banks. He must explore the path first 
before attempting to bear her along 
in his arms; must be sure the passage 
was unguarded. After it swerved to 
the right there would be little danger, 
but while it ran straight, some cau
tious savage might have chosen it to 
skulk in. To deal with such he need
ed to be alone, and free.

He must have crawled thus for thir
ty yards, hands and knees aching hor
ribly, his eyes ever peering over the 
edge of the bank, bis ears tingling to 
the slightest noise. The tiny glow of 
the fire far away to the left was alone 
visible in the intense blackness; the 
wind brought to him no sound of 
movement. The stillness was pro
found. almost uncanny; as he paused 
and listened be-could distinguish the 
throb of his heart. He was across 
the trail at last, for be felt and traced 
the ruts of wheels, and where the 
banks had been worked down almost 
to a level with the prairie. He crossed 
this opening like a snake, and then 
arose to his knees beyond, where the 
gully deepened. He remained poised, 
motionless, scarcely daring to breathe. 
Surely that was something else—that 
abapelesa blotch of shadow, barely 
topping the line of bank! Was it ten 
feet away? Or five? He could not 
tell. He stared; there was no move
ment, and yet his eyes began to dis
cern dimly the outlines—tbe head and 
shoulders of a man! Tbe Sergeant 
crept forward—an inch, two inches, a 
foot. The figure dld"not stir. Now 
he was sure the fellow's head was 
lying flat on the turf, oddly distorted 
by a feathered war bonnet. The 
strange posture, tbe utter lack of 
movement, seemed proof that the 
tired warrior had fallen asleep on 
watch. Like a cat Hamlin crept up 
slowly toward him, poised (or a spring.

Some sense of the wild must have 
stirred tbe savage Into seml-coneclous- 
nesB. Suddenly be sat up, gripping the 
gun In his bands. Yet even as his 
opening eyes saw dimly the Sergeant's 
menacing shadow, before he could 
scream his alarm, or spring upright, 
the revolver butt struck with dull 
thud, and be went tumbling backward 
Into the ditch, bis cry of alarm ending 
in a hoarse cro ^ . From somewhere, 
out of the dense darkness in front a 
voice called, sharp and guttural, as if 
its owner had been startled by the 
mysterious sound of tbe blow. It was 
the language of the Arapaboes, and 
out of bis vague memory of the 
tongue, spurred to recollection by the 
swift emergency. Hamlin growled a 
hoarse answer, banging breathlessly 
above the motionless bady until the 
"ugh!" of the fellovi-'s response proved 
him without suspicion. He wuifed. 
counting the seconds, every muscle 
strained with expectancy, listening. 
He had a leeling Uiat some one was 
crawling over the short grass, wig
gling along like a snake, but the faint 
sound, if sound It was, grew less dis
tinct. Finally be lifted his head above 
the edge of tbe bank, but saw notb- 
ing, not even a dim shadow.

"They are closing in, I reckon," he 
thought soberly, "and It isn't likely 
there will be any more of these gentry 
as far back as this; looks as though 
this gully turned west just beyond. 
Anyhow I’ve got to risk It."

He returned more rapidly, knowing 
tbe passage, yet with no less caution, 
finding the unconscious girl lying ex
actly as be bad left her. As he clasped 
her form in bis arms, her lips uttered 
some Incohereitt words, but otherwise 
she gave no sign of life.

"Yes. yes." he whispered close to 
her ear. hoping thus to bold her sUent 
"It is all light now; only keep still."

(TO  B E  C O NTINUED.)

Queen Elizabeth Opened i t
-In connection with Granville Bar

ker's production of "Twelftb NlgfcL" 
it Is interesting to recall that we have 
still standing In L«ondon one of tbe 
balls in which the play was performed 
during Shakespeare's lifetime. In tbe 
hall of tbe Middle Temple, opened by 
Queen Elizabeth In person In 1576. 
’"Twelfth Night" was acted at Christ
mas, 1601, and there is a strong prob- 
abilUy that Shakespeare himself play
ed a part in that performance. In 
the early days the Inns of court were 
patrons of the drama, and the boll of 
Gray's Inn can also claim to have 
witnessed a contemporary Shakes
peare production, "A Comedy of Er- 
rons" having been given thpre in I5d4. 
—London Chronicle.

MAKE SOMETHING OF LIFE

Not Without Reason Should Any Pass 
Throuflh ths Joys and Troubles 

of the World.

' Thousands of men breathe, more 
■and live; pass off the stage of Ufa, 
and are heard of no zdota Why? 
They did not a particle of good in 
t t e  world; and none were hleet by 

- qiam. none could point to them as the 
iastnunent of their redempdon; not 
»  Une they wsoCe. not m word they

spoke, could he recalled, and so they 
perished—their light went out In 
darkness and they were not remem
bered more than tbe Insects of yes- 
Cerday. Will you thus Hve and die, 
O man immortal? Live for-eomethlng. 
Do good and leave behind you a mon
ument of Tlrtne that the storms of 
time can, never destroy. Write your 
name by kindness, love and mercy on 
the-bearts of the thousands you come 
hs contact with year by year, and 
yon will never be forgotten. No, your 
name, your deede will be as legible ol

tbe hearts you leave behind' aa the 
stars on the brow of evening. Good 
deede will shine aa bright on the earth 
as the stars of heaven.—Thomas Chal
mers.

Nero’s Claim to Distinction.
Aubrey Beardsley, the famous art* 

tat. once ontebooe Oscar WUde, wtfo 
was tbe greatest wit and conversation
alist that ever lived.

At a dinner at which both wore 
guests Wilde talked Interestingly' on 
Nero for nearly two boon. When he

concluded. Beardsley, who was only a 
boy, spoke up;

"Mr. Wlide," he said, “you have for
gotten to mention Nero's greatest 
religious schievemenL’

"I must confess I do not know to 
what you are referring,'’ admitted 
WUda

j T am referring to his action of pour 
ing oil on Christians sod setting Art 
to them," said Beardsley. “Wasn't i 
Nero who lighted the flret fires c 
Christianity that ni
world?*

FINGERS AND THUMBS
They Got Crossed With a Gouty 

Hand in Giving a  Secret 
. Grip.

By ELIZABETH BENTON.
"So you're the young man that 

thinks be can act as my secretary. 
heyT’ Inquired Mr. Fagan, swinging 
round In bis swivel chair and staring 
at Blake under a pair of bushy gray 
eyebrows. “Nine and twenty 1 
turned down today, but If you think 
you can manage—shake bands!”

The transition from sternness to 
suavity was entirely disconcerting to 
the y^ung college man. It was his 
first application for a position, and the 
salary as secretary to tbe owner of 
the big chemical works wau fifty dol
lars a week. Blake had flown at 
high game for a youngster of twenty- 
five.

He gave Mr. Fagan his hand and 
felt a  peculiar pressure of the fingers, 
which his own leaped to meet. Then:

“I left college last year, sir," be 
began, “I can—"

"Tut, tut, young man!" replied tbe 
eccentric. "Consider yourself en
gaged.'' It warms my heart to meet 
you. ^ o .  no explanations. I don't 
want \o know what you are or what 
you can do. I'm a judge of men and 
—we’re both Irishmen, ain’t we?"

"Indeed we are,” said Blake enthusi
astically. And BO he went to work 
And proved highly eflicienL In fact, 
before tbe month was out Fagan had 
become so attached to him that he 
was constantly requesting his pres
ence at his splendid home on the 
outskirits of tbe manufacturing town.

Blake bad two troubles about this 
time. One was his inability to dis
cover how it could be that a man of 
Fagan’s apparent limited education 
had gone through college. The other 
was Fagan's daughter, Muriel. It was 
e  case of love at first sight with both 
tbe young people. When Blake held 
Miss Muriers little hand In his and 
looked into her eyes be knew that be 
had met his destiny.

But how could a flfty-dollar a week 
man, with an uncertain future, aspire 
to the hand of the daughter of Pitt- 
ston's wealthiest citizen? If he bad 
known It, Fagan could have been

‘•Scoundrel.’’
taken by storm during those first two 
or three weeks. A self-made man, 
he admired tbe young collegian im
mensely and had secretly considered 
him in tbe ligfit of Muriel's suitor. 
But Blake did not know that Fagan's 
education had been derived from read
ing tbe newspapers he sold in front 
of tbe chemical works, before these 
became bis own property. And, as 
a supposed college man who bad de
liberately cultivated rpugh' ways and 
coarse langauge. Blake looked upon 
his employer with someUilog of awe.

It was about two months after bis- 
introduction to the manufacturer’s 
house that be found himself seated be
side miss Muriel upon the piazza. It 
was a moonlight night; the view w u  
superb; tbe nolsee of the city sounded 
far away and remote; and Pagan was 
snoring in bis library. The combina
tion proved irresietible. And besides, 
that hand that bung near his was the 
prettiest hand that -be had ever 
wanted to take in his. He took it, 
and. seeing that no dramatic outburst 
of anger followed, he drew the girl 
to him and kissed her.

Phr, after all, that is tbe way in 
which it is always done.

"Muriel, dearesL" he said, “do you 
know I have loved you ever since 1 
set eyes on you?"

.Muriel blushed so divinely that 
there was nothing to do but repeat 
the eidsode. And when he felt her 
own soft Ups on his he knew that 
bis love was returned in full.

"But I don’t know what your father 
will say," he said, with tbe timid fear 
of Ibvers. “If be discharges me— 
will y m  walL Muriel?*

"F>3ir ever," ahe whispered. "Be
sides. I can win over papa. Whs# is a 
p ap a r

If only sbe had noticed that his 
tie was green! But it looked blue In 
the night; to see Its proper color one 
would have to stand under'tbe electric 
light And be had gone straight to 
Muriel .when he found her In the gar
den.

So It happened that when he stood 
before his employer and stammered 
mt tali story. In the way young men 
pproach wealthy old geatiemeD, 

"Sigan'i eyes fixed theiBseIves‘ upon

Blakes’s shirt-front lAd mnowed te
needle lines.

"May 1 ask you why you are wear
ing a green tie on this day of all days. 
Mr. Blake?” be demanded,'with omin
ous calm.

"Why,” said Blake, hesitating, "you 
see, today Is tbe anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne, a day abhorrent 
to all good Irishmen, and—"

Blake's great grandfather had been 
hanged for treason in the days nf 
Robert Emmet.

Pagan leaped out of his chair with 
the agility of a tiger.

"Scoundrel! Scum of Umerlck!” he 
yelled. "To Insult a good Belfast man 
by flaunting the green flag!” He 
shook bis fist under bis secretary's 
nose. "I killed a man for less in my 
young days," be shouted. "Out of my 
house. You're fired. I’ll have your 
pay sent you—1—"

“Come, papa, what is all this 
about?" interposed Muriel's soothing 
voice. Sbe bad come In softly behind 
her lover to lend him aid if necessary. 
She had not anticipated such violence.

"He's wearing of the green—and on 
this day. of all days! " stormed her 
father. "Molly, 1 wouldn’t have 
minded so much if It hadn't been for 
the deceit of the man. But be let me 
think all along he was a good,Orange
man, and DOW he comes and taunts 
me to my face, presuming upon his 
claim to love you. Kick him out for 
me, Molly, my foot’s got the gout In 
IL"

“Father; dear—for my sake listen," 
pleaded Muriel. “1 am sure that Ar
thur—Mr. Blake can explain every
thing. Father,” she pleaded, "We love 
each other. Think bow you and 
Mother got married, when you were 
earning nine dollars a week In a ship
ping office—you’ve often told me so.”

"But he’s a damned rebel. Molly, 
and—and the infernal Impudence of 
it!"

"Tell him it’s all a mistake, Ar  ̂
thur,” pleaded Muriel.

"It ain't a mistake, it's just 
treachery," roared her father. “Nine 
and twenty good men, fine men, I 
turned down that morning till he gave 
me the grip—”

"What grip?" demanded Blake.
"The grip of the United Orange

men's Brotherhood," roared the oldt 
man. “Didn’t I wink at you, and 
didn't I see it in your face that we 
understood each other, and didn't 1 
say that was enough between friends 
and—"

“The grip T gave yon." answered 
Blake, "was that of tbe Alpha Omega 
Mu fraternity. I hsd been told it 
helped a man to get a position by giv
ing IL I thought you were a  college 
man."

Old Fagan stared at him in stupid 
wonder. Then:

“Give me that grip again," he said, 
and Blake, all against the fraternity 
rules, delivered IL

"My faulL" he acknowledged. "You 
got your thumb crossed In the wrong 
place. It must have been my gouty 
had made me im agine- Well, young 
fellow, maybe I’U let you keep your 
job.”

"And how about Mjss Pagan?" In
quired tbe other.

"Muriel? My daughter! 171 see 
you—-I—er—now don't  ̂cry, Mblly. 
dear. I guess ehd goes with tbe 
job."

(Copyright, 1913. by  W . G. Chapman.)

COSTLY ARTICLE OF RAIMENT
Many Reasons Why Astrachan Capes 

May Only Be In the Wardrobe 
of the Wealthy.

In making a cloak or cape of lino 
quality the center of the saddle only 
is used and a very large number of 
such stripe, perfectly matched In curl 
and degree of . blackness, are stitched 
together to make a complete garment. 
The rest of tbe skins, the legs, sides 
and other Inferior parts, are used for 
less important purposes, such as lin-' 
inga for gloves, shoes and other ar
ticles. In classing tbe various skins 
tbe jet-black ones are considered the 
best Tbe gray ones are also used 
In their natural color, but tbe fawn- 
colored skins are generally dyed black 
and used In Persia, though now a  large 
number of dyed skins are also pre
pared for export. Prices sre so high 
that even inferior skins fetch good 
sums from tbe dealers.

Besides the flrst cost of the skins 
as they come from tbe Iambs’ backs, 
several other items go to increase the 
cost to tbe wearer. There are, for 
instance, the expenses^ of preparing 
the pelts for transport and the mule 
freight from Shiraz to Resht. some 
60 to 70 days’ journey by caravan, i  
very heavy item. Tbe continually in
creasing taxes levied by tbe Persian 
government for permission to export 
the skins must not be forgotten In 
calculatkm. Every now and then tbe 
wily Persian government puts an em
bargo on skins, the ostensible reason 
being the ever-increasing price of 
meat for food, but this is only an ex
cuse, the real object being to sqoeese 
as much money as possible out of the 
dealers, for bribery plays a very large 
part In the astrachan trade.—ChrtstlaD 
Herald.

Writes Phrases That Live.
Miss Agnes Rdpplier is said to use 

the English language In her essays 
better than most women who write, A 
writer on the subject says that sbe 
always sizes up the situation in an un
forgettable phrase and quotes in illua- 
tration tbe eentence from one of her 
essays: “Lovers are odious thinga m 
besL"

CROP CONDITIONS III 
WESTERN CANADA

ARE THE MOST PROMtSINQ FOIt 
MANY Y^ARS.

The deepest Interest Is attached- 
the condition of the grain einpa te  
Weatem Canada, especially amnnE 
the thousands In the United Statin 
who are financially Interested In laadn 
in that conntry. Thla Interest Is tullF 
as great among those who ha^n 
friends there following farming and 
tbe growing of grain.

The reports from Canadian goveni- 
ment offidals convey tbe Informatton 
that the area under crop thla year te  
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatdie- 
wan and A lb^ta wU probably be an 
greater than that of last year. Last 
tall the weather was such that there 
was not as much fall plowing as had 
been hoped for. The getting ready of 
■land this spring made a  eonalderahle 
portion of th e ^ g r^ ' late In seeding. 
Notwithstanding thla, wheat, oats, 
barley and flax were get In la good 
shape, although from a  week to ten 
days later than last year. On the 
27th of June the reports regardtag 
crop conditions generally in W sstsm 
Canada were: "Abundant snnshtee 
with timely and coplona rain thzongte 
out Western Canada gives every we- 
Burance of generoAs horvssL C liastte 
conditions In recent weeks have been 
absolutely IdeaL Western correspen 
dents agree In predicting every la A - . 
cation of a bumper crop nader favo» 
able conditions. Wheat should be 
headed put In Manitoba between July 
10th and 12th. and In Saakateherwea 
and Alberta from 15th to 17th. Ih e  
oat crop Is looldog well, a lth o u ^  late 
and rather short In Straw.**

This Is followed by a  report lo l j  
6 th: "Crop conditions eontlnae te  
same satisfactory condition as late 
week. Plenteous rains have fallen all 
over prairie provinces^ followed 
general wkrm and splendid pow lag 
weather. Elxperts agre^ suffldeatf 
moisture for many week^ while c r ^ .  
Is ten to fifteen days la t^  prospeetei 
are extremely favorable and coadL'' 
tional upon reasonable weather ter 
next four weeks. Splendid w esten  
crop Is assured.”

There Is, therefore, the best reason 
to anticipate most magnificent crops 
throughout Western Cenrta in 1913.— 
AdvertlsemenL ^

NO EVIDENCE OF STATEMENT
Foremen of Jury Had Claimed They

Had One Mind, but Losing Lawyer 
Wanted to Be Shown.

Counsel for the prlsoaer looked 
hopefully at the faces of the jurero ae 
they filed Into their seats, and Uateaad 
hopefully as the foreman annoonoed 
that they had agreed- Hla client had 
enjoyed ample provocation for the as- 
sault upon the person of Toblaa Joaae; 
but the jurors were nnlfonnly T O h ^  
friends and not unbloMd.

"The Jury is all of one mind, your 
honor," the foreman safd. "We find 
the prisoner gull^.’’

"You bear the verdict, eounssT,** re
marked the judge. 'Uhe Joiy i» all 
of one mind. Have you anything to 
ask of the copH ,before sentence is 
pronounced?" ,

"Yes, your honor,** replied counsd, 
still hopefully; "for the. purposes' of 
the appeal which my client will take^ 
It would be of matmlal aasietance to 
learn which ooe of ^ e  twelve mea 
who have reached this verdict Is pos
sessed of the one mind you,are so caro 
ful to mention."—New York Evening 
PosL

Counting the CeeL 
Teast-—He says be thinks his child 

hood days were the happlesL 
Crimsonbeak—Of course be does, t  

only cost him half as much to get Inti 
a cl" and on the street can.

Mistake.
"Here's some fish from the dealer’s* 

marked C. O.' D.”
“Then it isn't ours. I ordered shad-*

Almost as many women's heads are 
turned by flkttery aa by peroxide.

FOUND A WAY 
To Be Clear of Coffee Troublee.

"Husband and myiMf-both Jiod the 
coffee habit, and finally hU etoanch 
and Udneyg got In such a bad oondl* 
Uon that he was compelled to give 9  
a good position that he had held Cer 
yean.- He waa too:'«lck to work. Hla 
■kin was yellow, and th en  didB*l 
aeem to be an organ la bla body thal 
was not affected.

"I told him I felt eoM hla atekaaea 
was due to coffee and after some die- 
cUsslon be decided to give it up.

“It was a struggle, becaaae of the 
powerful babtL One day we beard 
about Postum and concluded to try II 
and then it was easy to cleave oH 
coffee.

“H^ fearful headaches grew'lean 
frefluenL hie complexion began t i  
'Clear, kidneys grew better until atJaal 
he was a new man altogethjer, a rn  rw 
■nlt.of leaving off coffee and tofring gg 
Postum. ’Then I began to drtnk ft Uml

“AlthoaghJ was never as bad off na 
my husband, I was always very nbr. 
vous and never at any time very 
strong, only weighing 95 Iba befoiw J 
began to use Postum. Now I welgn 
115 lbs. and can do as nneh work as 
anyone my size. I -think.”

Nome 0ven by Postum Oo., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Write’for booklet, "The 
Road to WeUvlUe."

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled.)
Inetant Foetum doesn’t  risqulrs boB 

Ing, bnt it prepared Insuntfy by stte- 
ring a level t^poonful In an erdjniry 
«np of hot Iteterrwhleb mskea it 
for moot persons.

A big cup requires meiw and 
people who like strong things pnt te m " 
heaping spoonful and it wfth m /
large sup^y of eroam. '

Srpailmsnt unlU I Joww n g  
untest that pleases yoarj jptihte apB 
lave it served that wag in^tea Ite

‘There’s n Reanen" ter^moBB.
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Y o u  n e e d n o  s kill to

KODAK
N othinji tells th e  s,tory of you r p leasan t outing 

as  well a s  a  num ber of. kodak  pictures.

Brownie Kodaks from $1.00 to $12
K odak supplies o f all kinds.

Film s developed and  printed. 
E iilargem ents u p 'to  5x7 25c.

Call and  see our line. A  few second-hand  
C am eras a t  a  bargain.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday E ven ing 's.

C. G. DRAPER.
J e w e le r  a n d  O p to m e tr is t .

14d Main st.

11..a

;

BEAVEH
BOARD
Can be pnt 
tnnewviH  
andceHini 
beams or aoer 
M  piaster '

Suits any 
buildint-^

Th is  picture shows a room with 
Beaver Board Walls and Ceil- 
ii^p  instead of lath and plaster.

Beaver Board is a pure-wood- 
fibre product that comes in large 
sheets or panels, with a splendid 
surface' for painting.

I t makes far more beautiful 
interiors: never cracks; and has 
many other advantages.
•' Write or call and we’ll tell you 
all about it.

The Plymouth 
Lumber & Coal Co.

TRADE MAKE

J i_ _ _ _ _
Chas. Mabher, Spc. and Manager

R ^ d y  to  
l ^ t  E a ta b le s

host, ofD uring the heat of sunmior tliere are 
appetizing things th a t we supply,reinly to eat.

No necessity a t a ll for cooking oneself cooking 
meals.

Our C anned Goods dept, is always rea<ly to  serve 
you. Dozens of lines of fisli, flesh and fnwl.

Cooked Ham . Sliced Beef. Delicides in hiscuits 
to no end.

T he freshest F ruits from far and near. In shnii. 
there  is E V ER Y  requisite here to emd»le n house
keeper to prepare appetizing meals.easily and quickly.

A nd l>est of all, the grades that we handle are 
guaranteed to be pure and wholest)me.

GAYDE BR.OS.
1^— . I—I ̂  1-4. LI...' - 'I— ■

I%mrath Daily Company
Beginning Ju ly  19th , we will 
h av e  BOTTLES) MILK on sale 
a t  th e  CENTRAL GROCERY. 
P rices will be  th e  sam e as  if 
sold off ou r w agons. There 
will a lw ays b e  a  supply on hand  
a n d  you  can  have  i t  delivered 
to  y o u r hom e by th e  regular de
liveries.

Do It Now.
If you look forward lo sometime 

belog an oldest luhabitaut. better 
write dono all iliv iiarilcuiars of the 
season and have them attested by ft 
notary public.—Albany Joumftl.

Annual School Meeting/

B a c h e l o r ' s  S l o w  M e n d f n g .
She—“And how is your bachelor 

friend?" He— 'When I saw him last 
he was mending very slowly." She— 
"Indeed! I didn't know he'd been 111.” 
He—“He hasn't been—he was sewing 
fresh buttons on his underwear!”

H e  K n e w .
"Richard doesn't know hia letters 

very well. " explained his mother to 
the school teacher, "but he's very 
quick at learning figures." "What is 
this, dear?” asked the teacher, point
ing to the letter B. "Dat.’ 'replied 
Richard proudly. "Is a 13 jammed to- 
gedder."

The annual school meeting of District 
No. 1 woe held in the high school room 
Monday evening. There was only a 
fair attendance. Dr. J. J . Travis was 
the only member of the board whose 
term bad expired and he was re-elected 
to succeed himself. A $1000 bond was 
ordered paid and also interest to the 
amount of $250. The amount fixed to 
be raised by taxation was: General 
fund $4,500; teachers fund $3,500. Total 

',250. The secretary’s report will ap
pear next week.

IsYour Home Getting 
The Benefit of 

These Towels
The pir.'c white “Scot-

Tissue" 'u.'wels have so 
many 'ei'-ictical home 
uses tiu,’,. ■ .'I .;'"od house
wife think of do
ing wiikf.iit them.

ĉoTiisrra®' lowela
are nuide of clean wooij' 
pulp—no ra g s— in a cleaUt 
saniUm- factory, and are 
cleatii r a new pin.- 

In the khchon, where the food 
is preonv'-il, they provide a 
clean. I'l' ŝii towel for every oaa 
at every wash.

Use them for draining the 
surplus fats from fried foods, 
polishinj; glassware, wiping 
windows, drying photo printa 
and removing face creams.

1 5 0  T o w e l s  i n  a  R o D ,  3 5 c >  
F i x t u r e s ,  2 5 c  t o  $ 1 . 0 0

Ask for a copy of the new 
novelette, “Mrs. Marvin’s Mot
to”—it is worth reading.

Brown & Pettingill
W h ite  F ro n t G ro cery
Telephone No. 40.

Local Items
Readme ad.s.
Subscribe for the Mail nuw.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Lyon were Pontiac 

visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. C. C. Warner of Winona, Min., 

R visitingat W. N. Isbell’s.
|i " ^ iss  Mabel Spicer is in Detroit visit- 

ng her sisters, Mfsdatuf's Wakely and 
' Ayers.

Mrs. Frank Keller returned to her 
home at Lake Orion Saturday. Laura

ogert returned with her.
Miss Alice Dempsey and Miss John

son of Detroit, spent Sunday afternoon 
ftnd evening at H. A. Spicer’s.
\lMi88 Nellie Huger has returned home 
aner spending a few days with Mrs. 
Geo. Goodel at Novi, and Mrs. George 
Berry at Wixom.
\ ^ r s .  F. Hinchey and son William and 
grandson Harmon Hinchey, of 
Rochester, N. Y., were guests at H. C. 
Robinson’s from last Friday until Tues
day. '

Mrs. Sarah Otto of Cherry Hill, died 
at Eloiae hospital Wednesday morning 
at the age of 8T» years. The remains 
were brought to Schrader Bros, under
taking parlors and Thursday weret^en 
to the home of her son, John Selders at 
Cherry Hill, where the funeral will be 
held this (Friday) afternoon at 2o’clock. 
Interment in the Cherry Hill cemetery.

Hy Mamma Says 
Its Safe for 
Children"

F O L E Y S
H O N E Y
a r i ^ T A R
For Coughs and Colds

J.W.BLlCKENSTAFFfrGO.

T h e  N e w  F arm  L a w s

Anjong the many enactments of the 
state legislature just closed were the 
following that relate to ihe agriculture 
interests of Michigan.

Providing that buyers of cream and 
butter, who own a string of stations, 
must not pay more atone point for these 
products than at another with the idea 
of crushing competition.

To regulate the packing and crating 
of fruit and vegetables with the idea of 
preventing deception on customers.

Requiring all farm and orchard pro
duce commission merehants to secure a 
license from the state dairy and food 
department to do business. Giving the 
commissianer authority to cancel a 
license and put any such merchant out 
of business who isn’t doing business on 
the square.

Requiring all applicants for certificate 
to teach in district school must undergo 
an examination in agriculture as well as 
other subjects before the county school 
commissioners.

To allow the formation of country 
agricultural department and employ 
county agricultural experts to work 
among farmers. A majority of the 
electors must first sanction the creation 
of such a department.

Making mandatory, instead of op
tional, on board ofsupervisors to submit, 
when a specified percentage of the tax
payers sign the request, to a proposition 
to build a county agricultural college.

W e  a r e  t h e  A g e n t s  f o r  
t h e  C e l e b r a t e d

Osborne Binders
t h e  B e s t  o n  t h e  M a r k e t .  
S e e  U s  B e t ) r e  Y o u  B u y .

G A Y X > E  &  r i S H E R
Warerooms and Office H. J. Fisher’s Blacksmith Shop. 

Plymouth, North Village

PERRlNSVlLLEi
C. E. Kingsley is now taking joy rides 

in his new Studebaker **26,*' which has 
the latest improvements—electric light
ed and self-starting.

Mrs. Brink, of Otter Lake has been 
visiting her brother, Wiliard Sherman 
and family for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Meldrum and son 
of Plymouth visited Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Meldrum Sunday. They enjoyed an 
auto Tide to Belle Isle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of Plym
outh and Rev. and Mrs. Stevenson and 
Mrs. Hattie Stephenson of Wayne at
tended the L. A. S. a t Mrs. Forrest 
Rohde’s last week Wednesday.

At the regular meeting of the A. O. 
O. G. held la^t Tuesday evening it was 
decided to have a picnic. Further 
notice later.

Miss Gladys Pox of Detroit, is making 
a visit among friends of i^is place

The A. O. O. G. vrill bold a special 
meeting next Tuesday evening, July 22. 
All Gleaners please come. Very im
portant business to transact.

Dressmaking—Miss Nellie Long,
Route No. 2, 'Wayne, Mich. Can 'phone 
to No. 919-^ IL.

ELM.
Mr. and Mrs. Tbeide entertained their 

daughter from Wyandotte last week.
Chas. Nelson had the misfortune to 

lose a fine registered Holstein cow last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pankow took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pankow 
at Clarenceville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Hirseblieb were 
Detroit visitors Sunday.

James Glass has been remodeling his 
oarn on the south forty.

At the school meeting Monday night, 
all officers were re-elected for the ensu
ing year.

The thresher is ^ a in  heard tin this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shaw entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Shaw of Detroit, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krueger entertained 
their daughter and husband from Detroit 
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Whittaker has gone to Yale 
for a two weeks visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs, Sydney Davis of De
troit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Prcmenschenkel last week.

, ^ U R R A Y ’S CORNERS.
Ji*T s.W . Spicer has a new electrical 

equipped automobile for wbiqb he has 
the agenc^-'.W ateh for hie ad next 
Veek.

Mrs. H. F. Dorr and son of Detroit, 
n t the week at S. W. Spicer’s. 

iThe friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
I. Frank Brown, gave them a recept

ion in the form of amiscellaneous shower 
last Wednesday evening.

S. W. Spicer and family visited 
friends at Belleville and Sheldons last 
Smiday.

and Mrs. Harry McClumpha and 
son of Pittsburg, Pa., are visiting at C. 
E. McClumpha’s.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
The school meeting Monday night in' 

District No. 7 was not so well attended 
as usual, only six voters being prbsent. 
C. P. Smith was re-elected treasurer.

Miss Nina Becker left Tuesday for 
Walloon Lake. She will remain until 
the last of September.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Murray and Helen 
Smith attended a shower at Randolph 
Brown’s last Wednesday night. It was 
given by the ne^bbors as a s'urprise for 
Clyde Brown and his bride.

Emory Shook is enterttipiiag Clinton 
Whitney ofRedford, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith were in 
Detroit Tuesday.

But 60,117 Deer 
Left in Michigan

Eatimatee Made By Game Wardens
Show Big Decrease In Animaie

Michigan has 50,117 deer mooing 
wild within its boundaries, say deputies 
oi the state game fish and forestry de
partment. The estimate given out'W ^- 
nesday was made some weeks ago by 
game wardens in 80 counties. In 1912 
there were 72,000 deer in the state, ac
cording to Deputy Game Waqden Hoyt, 
but hunters killed 12,000 during the 1912 
hunting season.

The count of the deer in Michigan 
forests was made by deputies a t the re
quest of State Game 'Warden WflUsm 
Oates to give the department an i<laa of 
tbe game resources. Deer were found 
in 40 counties, but in the remaining 20, 
they Were discovered to have absolutely 
disam>eared. Aoeording to ^nra rdens 
the are fast deoreasiim. Loee
and ^hoolcraft oonnties, north of the 
straits, are the homes of tbe animals. 
Wardens estimated ,that . Luce has 
15,000 deer and Bchotrioraft 12,000. 
Ontonagon county Is credited v itiia
deer population of 6,300: B snga.M 00; 
Algett I jOOp: Oo^iiei 3,vN),au uoogh-
ton with 2,670.

One outcome of tbe survey will proba
bly be a betition to the legW stnn to 
still furtner cut dotin deer hgojiMB'

At p n sw t
. two deer, hot whidips 

the state say one is enough.

R O IX IL
BAKUM

POWDER
A b m o lu to fy  P una

E e o D o m lz e s  B u t t e r ,  n o u r .  
E b b s ; m a k e s  t h e  f o o d  m o r e  
a p p e t l z l n a  <u>d w h o le s o m e

I h e  oBly Baldng P ow der m ade
tram  K oyal Grape Qrcain o f Tartar

NEWBURG.
Newburg people were very glad to 

welcome Rev. Dutton Sunday lastafter 
bis absence of two Sundays. There was 
a good attendence of little foliTs in tbe 
primary room for Sunday-school. Thi.s 
is in charge of Miss Bessie Farley who 
is doing good work. She earnestly in
vites all children to come and join this 
class.
- Committees were appointed for the 
Sunday-school picnic to be held in Wm. 
Amerbein’s woods July !ll. Further 
notice later.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Cbilscn and Mrs. 
Lee, children and mother of Livonia 
Clenter, attended church services Sunday. 
.|T beL . A. S. held a  very pleasant 
meeting at the hall last Friday. Tbe 
first installme'nt of the story, ‘'Polly 
Anna” was read by Mr. Eva Smith. A 
five minutes drill was also given by tbe 
loung ladies present. The next m ating 
will be at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Jewel.

Mrs. Caroline Pickett attained the 
advanced age of 87 years last Friday. 
The only remaining members of Che 
family, her two sisters, Mrs. Esther 
Loomis and Mrs. Russel of Northville, 
helped her celebrate tbeoccasion. -Mrs. 
Pickett has tbe best wishes of her many 
friends for another happy year.’

Henry Thompson reports a fine time 
at Gettysburg. This was the anniver
sary of Alfred and Johnnie Ryder’s 
d ^ tb , as they were both killed in tbe 
battle of Gettysburg.
. M. James left for Higgins Lake .Mon
day night.

Miss Ruth Chadwick of Detroit, was 
tbe guest of Mrs. W. R. LeVan the 
forepart of the week.

'^ M rs . Elizabeth Grow of Detroit, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs, C. MaCkender 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paddackpf Plym
outh, also Miss Bessie Farley spent 
over Sunday at the Ryder homestead.

STARK.

For soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing better than Cnamber- 
lam’s Liniment. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. Fopsale by all 
defers.—Advt.

U V O N U  CENTER.
Fanners are all very busy with their 

haying, wheat and rye these days, 
and they are certainly having fine 
weather to b u re tt these crops.

H. C. Peck’s people visited his par
ents last Sunday.

The ball game last Sunday drew out a 
state fair crowd, from all the wind and 
dust.

Friends from the city called on Miss 
Nympha Peters last week and found her 
very much improved from her recent 
illness.

We bad a fine shower Monday night 
which will help oats a lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pbek of Detroit, 
visited at Frank Peck’s Thursday.

John Cort and family, also Henry 
Cort and family visited at Will Cort’s 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Base is still very poorly.
Mrs. John Stringer visited ber mother 

and brother last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C .^ . Smith v is its  at 

.Will Cort’s Sunday.
We are pleased' to hear that | Paul 

Ifdlow is on tbe gain. |

PIKE’S PEAK. :
The Imperial OU Co. oi Ohio, are sur

veying for a telegraph line from Ohio to’ 
Port Huron.

Miss Lela Klatt of Inkster, Sundayed

Mr. and M/s. Paul Badelt ^tended 
ehurob a t Dearborn Sunday.

Robert McKee has purchased a  new 
buggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Avery of Wayne, 
visited H n , Avery's brother, Rey Oliver 
and family of this plaoe Sunday.

Dysentery is alwkys serious and often
a dangswuia dlspasB, baiiteanhscured.
__________ ___ , Cholera and
Dianhoea ReneiedT> h tf  cored it irhen 
malteBaBt and eraianis. For sals by 
all dsiOen. —Advt,

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
De f a u l t  having Ueeo msdfi la  tlMODodi- 

tlona o f » certaia uortM CS n u d s by Alex-, 
aodeti J . FattSl u id  Zasef ^M tal. biiSlaBi and

’ayniB i eoKillol

notloe, for print hoDdred i I lniBnat.t] e n to d * .l

street entraoce U
city of Detroit, that bedna the s t i s a w 
Clrcalt Coart for tbe conaty o r  W a n e  IS W  
•ell s t  pnblic aaotlon to  tbe h liA ssiM d d w ^
preoUeea deecrlb^ 1b  i__
mach thenaof as shall be aeoM sen  
and t« y  tbe em oaot doe c «  aiaii s u .  
w ith six  percent interest tb vssa i,Sna a  
eoete. t o c h e r  wito tbe atiSBiiW " 
mentirwed. to  wU: ]

situated i s  tbe viUafl * ~ 
ooonty of W ayne and Btate'd
scribed aa, Comnendiur a t t m ______
ner qf lands formerly oiVnad/by th s  mmm 
John B ogen. deceased, aod Snanrsxde

° ----- r W Baker, and In tb e  mVSSefOtS
known ea Sooth Main ytieet. s  '*

by Behry WbisbwaT know__ _____nine thence westerly slonr tBe sô Bsem s .td Baker’s land to -the southwest -eomii thereof; tbenoe snitherly fsndlel wltt S saldfal(livay about nine (fli rofleto tbeoi6iarqi
in fjM eui; tbeniow eaaterir a l._ _  
said W ins Street to  the center ̂  

street atoreeSid: thencse sorthsrty
center of eeid highway to  tbr plaeeSS
nlng. g n n ta ln ln j [ p  — -̂----- •  -----  -
of lead, m ore or less. Bxi.,. 
s  atrip of laad e i^ ty e e v e n  
tbe north elde thereof end

P n ^ c  Noirtc.

___ oonnty of Wayne.
Court Booin In tbe 
twelfth day of June to: 

hundred and thirteen. 
Preaent. Benry S.HbUm ' 

In tbe matter o f the  
Pinckney, deoeaeed.I I W i S I C T . . .

On reeding and. filing -tlti psIitioB .o f ZaMs 
oimecsi p ray to g  th a t  sd iils Is iiiU iiii o f arid  
S ate  be g rsn tM  to  JasM s.li. ZohittoD a r s e m s

other m ltohie pereon. • „
I t  is ordered. That' the editaeadh d s y ^  M  

next, a t tt«a o'elodk hi th e  faskweou. M  s 9  
oonrt room, be anmtst-rf tor ‘h e sn a g  tm  
petition. _  .i ■ ‘

And it  is  fsr tb er  etfetwff. T h ata js

i d .  >

Q

.‘Ji

Mrs. JaniP !̂ Brink ^peni iMt week 
with her brother, Willard Sbermao and 
family at PerrinsviUe.

Hattie Hoi.sington spent last week at 
Charley Stoneburner’a- at Novi and 
while there canned cherries, as they bad 
oceans of them. “
' Charley Millard lostahorsetbisweek. 
We are sorry for him.

Ml'S. John Bennett has been very sick 
again.

Farmers are up to their eyes in haying 
these days.

Dick Fisher’s little gii'l steped on a 
a rusty nail last week, making a very 
painful wound in her foot.

The good roads men are working in 
Redford now, but will return to Stark
in a few weeks.

Horace Kingsley is not very well and 
is at the home of Harmon Kingsley.

Mrs. Hoisington and family, Mrs. 
Brink, John Biggens and Mr. Woods 
spent Sunday Evening at Grand 'Vidw 
farm.

Bernice Johnson of Detroit, is spend
ing the week at her grandfathers, C. E. 
Maynard’s.

Tbe wind of Saturday and Sunday did 
a lot of damage to fruit, also blited tbe 
tomatoes.

H*:

t J
.1-

During the summer memths mothers'! 
of yoixng children should watch for any 
unnatural looseness of the bowels. 
When given prompt aMention at this 
time serious trouble may be' avoided. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera ' and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cm  always be de
pended upon. Forsaiebyall dealers.— 
Advt.

Volunteer Aid.
"James, there's a burglar dowa- 

stairs. I'm going for help." "Walt a 
minute. I’ll go w;ltb you.’’—Harper's 
Magazine.

wife, lof the r i l l ^  of Plynwatb. coQj 
*B to teM  M ldtlgma.'toJnijsi I

< l» b f  O ctoL.., . ..  ______  _____
oflioe bf tbe B eglster of Deeds Cor tbe oownty
of W ayne eud State of MlcblgsB, on  tbS Brer 
^  of November, A  D. ISllJta I d t e  fiBS of 

---------- - aaMinarfM o r t i c e  a t page fK, on .w b l^  aa ilB a r tg eg e  
therein  claim edto b e d o e n t  the fto toefm ie

end eo ettorner's fee of
rovaed for to foort-lollara.(t̂ .OO) a« provi . __ ,__ _

ya««. end no eoHorpitoasedtogsatln kST^ been Instituted to recover tbe moneys smred 
by Hoidmortgi«eor snynart tiMMoC. HeSloe ie hereby Elveu that by tbe poHar of selCoow- ‘-'-3d in Held mortgage andtheelBtotelnee* made and provided., n MOalar. too foortonf Aiionat O' D la

sirss^.
. - 4 Qlsfa Creek m nntag thro idjiura^t dS ed iia ifcm .

J o l w  B. PBOTENQILL. Mortgagee 
TOOBBIVB a  DATTON. , ■ « —

Attorneya for Mortgagee.
Bowlnaei addreea P lp m ^ tb . Mich,

Q T A T E  OF MICHIGAN, wluaty of Wayaa, 
^  ae. A taeem lon of t iw l^ d ia to  C w ft  n r  
Mid oonnty of Wayne, beldfi a t too  r r o ie te
" " ............ ‘u S S

4

pnrvioorto auft ti«w eC oath'Mail, a new^Mer


